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~latfnrm: 

IS SPIRITUALISM A STEPPING-STONE OR A FINALITY? 

A., IR PIR.ATIONAL DISCOURSE delii--0red by Mas. CORA 
L. V. RICHMOND, in the AtJie1u~1111i, !J,fcmclie~tc r, Augu~t 

~2nd, 1880.-MR. WM. OXL'Y in th~ Chair. 

INVOCATION. 

J· TH U Lmnite Parent, 
Thou source of life and 

light, Thou Divine Centro 
around whom, as planets 
around cent.ral sw1, we 
move, towards whom, as 
motes attmctcd by the sun's 
mys, we muat over revolve; 0 
God, Thou giver of light and 
lifo and f every good and 
perfect gift, we praise Thee, 
not alone in human temples 
set apart for human worship, 
nor yet b for shri11cs, whore, 
<1n bended knee, men offer 
\·otivc sonE,'ll an_d gifts of 
J>misc, but within tho spirit, 
the charmed altar fashioned 
by Thy hand ; before that 
shrine which is love and truth 
and undying wisdom, wo 
would praise Tl1eo. Above 
all doubt, above all fears of 
time and change, tho spirits 
of Thy children would turn 
to Thee. For is not every 
f.,nu of life a gift from Theo1 
J). , t Thou 11ot aliko govern 
th storm and the calm, the 
winter nnd tho summer, all 

ns nnd rul changes for 
th clfare of Thy creation 1 

they feel the chastening rod, :mu know that it is for their wel
fare as well as tho sutilt> of joyous recognitim1. May Thy spirits 
and ministering augels lJrcn.thc inlv their hearta anew that faith 
and tl'ust, that c11nRc iousucs11 of higher del'f1tion, that shall make 
c\'cry chihl 11f earth tum lo Theo, au<l every thought be a thought 
of praise and gl:\dncss. 0 'l'hou Divine Life, kindle 'l'hco an 
altar in every human spirit ; and may Thy children who are here 
place thereon tho best gifts of their lives-all thoughts and 
aspirations for truth, all positions of knowledge and wisdom, 
eve1y endowment of purity and charity, all graces and kindly 

offerings, until tliere'shall be 
a living temple fashioned of 
human hearts, and framed t-0 
do Thy work in kindly deeds 
and words of charity ; not 
nlone tho temple dome or 
altar reared fo ex ternnl mock
ery, but the living temple 
fashioned by Thy hand-even 
man, that crowned with the 
spirit of love and with God
like grandeurilJumined, shall 
adorn and beautify the earth 
and mako perfect that life 
which comc11 a.10110 from Thee. 
.Ame1l. 

After a thoughtful and iui
prcssivo introductory speech 
from tl10 Cha.irmnu, MR.'1. 
RH ·u~10ND ruso and spoke &S 

follows:-

hall the spirit fear in tho 
mid.at of Thy eternity of 
love 1 0 God, may Thy 
children turn to Theo in 
~ ery hour, whether in dark-
1.1 or light, wholhe1·s rrow 
ii Ofer &hem or ·joy, may CORA L. . V, RICHMOND. ·; 

Mr Clrni1111an nncl frienda, 
-Tho words of your Chair
man ha\'c placed us in the 
position before you of speak
ing frum a subject of our 
own choosing. Spiritualism 
i~ not in its infancy, it is no 
new thing in tho wul'ld ; and 
it Roems by this ti111e that 
1'1,iritualists h11,·osu111eril(ht.s, 
and 11mong those right~ tho 
privilege of listening to the 
spirit-world and receiving a 
message which the sJ>frit11 may 
desire to bring. "o adureas 
you, therefore, this day not. 
to con\'inco any cavilling or 
doubting mind, nor to prove 
to any one who ia present 
that spirit.I do communi~. 
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90 THE HERALD OF PROGRESS. 

There are avenues open to you as there are to all 
atudies for discovering those facts ; but our speech to-day will 
be "The Old and the New Diapenaations ; is Spiritualism a 
Stepping Stone or a Finality." 

There sometimes come changes to the world that are 80 silent, 
ao gradually wro~ht, 80 utterly unoatentatioua, that ere 
humanity is aware they take their places in the world of facts, 
and bloBBOm forth to the astonishment of all, almost in a day. 
There are aometimca silent miracles wrought in a single night
young hairs have grown grey, and young livea have boon blight
ed by aorrow, or some have blOBBomcd forth into joy by the 
miraculous change of the thought, sorrow or love. 

There have come to nations sometimes periods of sudden de
pression Ol' of sudden prospc1ity, when, by some mishap, or by 
latent poweni of corruption, these being culminating di.aasters,
or, when by secret well-springs of good, a mighty power has 
been introduced among tlut people fur the uplifting of the state. 

Spiritualism hM come to earth in response to no acciclcnt. It 
ia not the result of any casual discovery of the human mind, nor 
ill it the result of any superficial experiment in human know· 
leclgo. It either comes in responao to a united and infinite plan 
foreseen from tho beginning, or it is the veriest hap-hazard, and 
the world itaolf is moved by accident. 

Christian nations have apprehended in the world a new dis
pensation of Christ's power, or, at lea.at, have looked forward for 
many centuries to thoao latter days,-thoao closing periods of 
Christian time when God's Spirit would again be manifested, and 
when Christ would come to claim his own. Throughout the 
whole of Christendom for the last 30 or 40 years, a mighty throb 
of spiritual power has been felt ; that which has pervaded church 
and state, social science and philosophy, has also pervaded every 
organization and religious body in the world. We mean, the 
forerunner of a change, the premonition of a mighty power that 
has at the present time its first indications of birth. We will 
point you to a few of these indications, to show that prophets 
have not foreseen in \'ain, and that the general expectations or 
the intuitions of humanity, have led them to perfect conclusions; 
and that while literally prophecies may fail, and those who seek 
for a temporal kingdom will be disappoinied, yet the spiritual 
fulfilment has been absolute. 

You will witneas tho final dissolution of church and state, first 
in Rome, the citadel of Romish power, and gradually working 

11 way to the weatern natiom, until it alao threatens diBBO!ution 
to the atate church in your own country. No one is blind enough 
to suppose that this dissolution can long be stayed. Every 
11tateaman1 every philosopher, every advanced minu of the age 
believes that the highest liberty of this land will be attained 
when church and state are aovored in their prcsont relatiomhips. 

Thia is looked forward to with the greatest anxiety a.nd ex
pectation by statesmen who do not know and cannot perceive 
the subtle forces at work to bring this result about-who look to 
extraneous rather than intern.al causes for the change, and who 
believe that the hand of man and the fcoblo intellects that are 
born of human justice, will work tho wonder that can only be 
accompliahod by the wisdom of tho skies. Whatever be the 
forces at work, however, the result is undoubtedly the same. 

You will witncsa also in tho world of science such changes as 
will lead humanity to tho very dead wall of annihilation and 
there leave the intellect crippled, baffled, and beaten back 'with
out bidding it enter into the spiritual domain. We mean by 
this that the Huxleys, the Tyndala, the Carpenters, and the 
Spencera of your land1 will.bear the human spirit to the highest 
epitome of _intellectual a~~n~ent, only to let it fall into the 
infinite whirlpool. of annihil.at1on, or. to beat bac.k their way 118 
beat they ~ ~11st the wmd and tide of matenalism, into the 
haven of spmtual safety. What other than revolution can 
accompany a nation believing in the religion of Christianity yet 
educated in the maWrialism of the schoola 1 ' 

The revolu~ion ~.in?-icated as pending by other aigna--signs 
that have th011' onim m what seem to be purely physical causes 
probably owing to the 11ingular conjunction of planets the per~ 
helion that ia now pending, or to subtle laws that'mark the 

· great cycles of. human p~ by certain physical dieaaters by 
. aea and land, in w~are and m ~· human life in jeopardy, 

and everywhere aacrificea for what 1-m nearly all instances for 
the piu~1entation of ~mporal power, for selfishness, for the 
aggrandiaement of nations, or for th acewnulated influence of 
phyaical force ia the world. , ... _ _ 

Another indication. You have felt tho shock here in England 
of a mighty physical depression, of a weight that has borne down 
the hand of toil, and exercised its deadly and dopreasing influ
ence over every fonn of commerce and trade. You have been 
bowed to the dust with theac disasters and calamities, until, 
crying out in the midst of a mighty realm of wealth, the poor 
man has fain looked to heaven for that change that shall surely 
co mo. 

In the midst of this, you have gradually a political revolution 
going on at home, not by warfare, but by tho steady protest of 
an honest nation, t.hat rises up against tho wastefulnoas and in
justice of warfaro carried on in tho name of Christianity. You 
have a revolution as marked as any that history has witncsaud, 
in tho ovcrth1·ow of a power that steadily turned tho whcela 
of prohrrcBB back warcl instead of forward, and strove to undo 
tho work of the civilisation of the past 00 years. You have a re· 
volution in your moral anu aocial life that will rise up to pro
test against wars of invasion or aggreBBion, and against inter
forence with the rights and privilegee of distant nations of 
whatever nan10 or belief. 

You have also the indicatiom of another revolution. Pene· 
trating and piercing tho heart of the nineteenth century, the 
great cry for knowledge of immortal life has been anewercd by 
tho presence, manifestation, and philosophy of Spiritualism. 

The question which Spiritualists aro moat interested in is this : 
Is this movement but tho closing up of tho cl1ristian religion, 
and dispensation preceding another, or, is it really the stepping
sttme to that other dispensation that is coming ? 

For our own part we believe that the warning words, and 
gathering cry, and rallying sentences of tho christian church 
have been already sounded. For our own part we believe that all 
who belong to that dispensation have already been reached, and 
that it is tho recocling wave of Christianity that is now in the 
world, and that bears not the fruits of the spiritual kingdom 
but only the material results. We think the spiritual work haa 
been wrought with thoae who cling to the external form of the 
church, clinging to a fonn which is comparatively lifolcBB and 
void of instruction ; and that in tho midst of those disse1111iona 
and in the midst of tho conflicting creeds, tho cry of the world 
has been for a living thing, a spirit that is present, a power that 
will testify, a knowledge of tho world of soula that is absolute. 

llorn also of tho materialism of this day has been the agonising 
cry and quoationing for knowlodgc concerning the future state. 
To this has come the anewer from departed spirits sent to minis
ter to the household and to various pc1'80ns, in various ways, 
which conveys the absolute knowledge of existence beyond death. 
To materialism, Spiritualism conveys tho only answer that is in 
the world. To the cry of the world that is hungry for know
ledge concoming tho future life, it bears the only intelligible 
message-because it is a present mCBMge-a tn088l\gO that occurs 
to-clay, is taking place in thousands of families, occurs by hun
dreds of thousands of methods, chooses fur its instruments little 
children, grey-haired sires, men and women of middle ago, of all 
ranks, condition, position, and temperament ; docs not select 
from among tho high, tho oducatocl, the lofty, the cultured, the 
men of tho schools, but chooaos to take instruments aclapted to 
the needs of humanity, and in all cases bears tho living me.ci
aage : we are 1wt dead, lmt live aiid can miniaw to yvu. 

In what other age and in tho midst of what other century hna 
there arisen up a power ao wide-spread, ao general in its influence 
through so many and ao varied channels, to answer the ono great 
want of humanity-knowledge of a future state 1 

We are perfectly well aware of what history records in tho 
earlier days of the Christian religion, of tho gifts of the Spirit 
poured out upon the apostles and disciples of Christ ; we are 
perfectly well aware that was a culmination of spiritual power, 
but its beginning wo by no means see extended, its work was 
by no nicam ao general. It has wrought its way in different 
channels. Spiritualism comes as a spontaneous testimony from 
tho world of spirits to men to prove the immortal nature of the 
life that is within you. W c are aw{lre of the teachings of SocraU: s 
and Plato ; that, in the midst of an age of materialism and wor
ship of heathen deities, these men spoke to their followers of 
immortal life and of the ministering angels or demons who ac
companied them ; but thia was to a chosen few, not to the many; 
it was confined to those who followed in certain trains of thought 
and could perceive the ministrations of those wise and goodly 
men. But where is the school, where the le«rning, where the 
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llyBtem of philosophy, whore the institution of education, where 
the church that crul say it monopolises Spiritualism to-day 1 
Nowhere. In the street, in the hovel, in the cottage, in the 
pal:w:e,. in the brilliant courts and in halls of science, it alike pro
cl~ iUI presence, visits its subjects, reveals its powers, mani
fests its presence, and works its revolution. It has wrought its 
revolution in your hearts. Say yo whose friends have gone down 
to the grave leaving no word or sign or token by which your 
thoug~ts might follow the!D, what wonder it has wrought in 
your lives. The sealed hps hM·o responded, tho voice that 
was silent has again answered to your own ; tho intelligence, 
the heart, the mind has given to you evidence of existence, and 
though removed from the outward form and from contact of the 
~nsee, .this friend has revealed to you the fact that the spirit
life bnngs one step nearer those who love ; that death, in
stead of being a barrier, roally removes one barrier of fl.osh 
an~ sense from between tw~ loving hearts ; and that your 
c~dren &re nearer-tho wife, tho child, tho brother, the 
111ater are one degree nearer to your own souls by 
the change called death. . No other religion tho 
world has ever seen, no other philosophy the world 
has ever proclaimed, could have so filled your lives and 
hom~ with joy as this one simple fact. What, then, becomes 
of the sophisms of materialism 1 What, then, becomes of the 
cold creeds of separation that place a formal barrier between you 
and your friends 1 They aro your daily companiollll ; they are 
wit~ you in your worship ; they sing with you the songs of 
J>~ ; they fill this room and the air above with their light and 
then- presence; they whisper to your spirits even now, loving 
words of assurance ; and through some child, or some gentle 
member of tho household, they breathe the inspired utterances of 
their voices, and you are made aware of the truth of life beyond 
death. Why, if every evidence, aside from this, that tho world 
has ever witnessed should bo blotted out, would not this suffice 
to lead the pathway to that immortal kingdom 1 

What haa it wrought beside this 1 Bear with us a moment ; 
we are stating facta, not idle boasting. It hll.B wrought this : 
in the halla of science it has compelled the attention of scientific 
minds ; it has brought them to tho admission that there is a 
force they are unable to account for ; and some, wiser and 
grander than the rest, have said-W c know the power is departed 
spirit&. 

\\11at ha.'I it wrought aside from this? Your literature is filled 
with ita magic spell of i11Apiration. It breathes forth in tho 
1v.mgs of poets ; it is heard m the sounds of music, and in the 
lofty !>"trains of drama. It is revealed in all the current literature 
of tbe land and of all civilised countries, that there is a power 
above and around manifesting at every opportunity its presence 
to the hearts of men. More than this, it h:i.s entered the places 
of hum:u1 worship ; it has charged again tho altars, that were 
well nigh quenched, with a new fire ; it has kindlcll again the 
ahrincs of living worship, and has made manifest its power in 
the hearts and minds of some living men of God that the spirits 
still manifest to men. For the most part, however, it is cun
clcumed of the church. Why 1 llccauso tho church is tho form 
of a past and receding power. The quickening spirit has taken 
its flight, and this new dispolllll\tion shall no more be app1·c
ciatcd of the old, than was Christ's ministrations appreciated by 
the Jews among whom ho camo, or by the Romans, who wor
shipped at the slu-ine of idols, and bowed beforo heathen deities. 
The world does not change save in cycles, and, relatively speak
ing. the old and the new always occupy the same position. Does 
not the old arrogate to itself the higher truth 1 Does it not 
despise the now 1 Does not the grand-parent for ever forget 
that he was a child, and never remember that he was a youth
with tho aspirntiollll, hopes, desires, and prophecies of youth 1 
Aro not all ardent, youthful, new-burn things despiacd of those 
who are ancient 1 And must it not for ever be true that the new 
light will be eclipsed for a time by the shadow of the past 1 

But Spiritualism fortunately.contain11 thus far within itself no 
. elements of finality. I mean by this that if you understand it 
aright, you accept it as the ministration of th~ hour• nor do you 
declare that it is final, or that it embodies all truth ; nor arc you 
prepared to say to what it will lead. It is a gnteway, a stepping
llt<me, a preparation, a wnrning voice, an outward sigffancl token 
of aomewhat that is to follow ; hut there exist.'! no man in the 
world wise enough or bold enough to d1.-clartl that ho knows all 
that ahall follow. ' 

Having once admitted tho presence of spiritual beings into 
your lives, having once rccof,'lliscd their presence and their power 
in your midst, what may this not work if you are prepnrcd for 
it ? Shall we tell you ?-not claiming to ca.st the horoscope into 
far distant days, but only claiming to reveal it as far as man's 
thoughts Cl\ll go. Shall we say what it will do 1 It will fall 
upon the earth according to the measures and capo.city of 
those who arc bore. It will nlight upon the soil like 
seed and will fructify according to tho nature of the soil. 
It will fall on rocky places and thore will bo no results. It will 
fall in crevices of lonely rocks, and a single shoot will put forth 
telling of immortality. It will fall on intellectual mmda and 
yield a harvest of intellect, a calm, clen.r, cold philosophy that 
will set itself above its fellows, but will, neverthelees, be com
paratively void of life. There will be those in the ranks of 
spiritualism, who conclude that every form of manifestation must 
bo external, and that they must seek for outward proofs alone of 
the inward fact, and that immortality can bo conveyed to the 
senses of men ; whereas tho sen11es are finite and ha Ye no capacity 
to deal with the immortal principle. 

The philosophy, therefore, of Spiritualism will become to some" 
glittermg sheen in which there will be, perha.p!I, some small 
mea.'lure of truth, but for which there will be combat, discuaaion, 
extenml thought and conflict, and schools of philosophy, liko 
those that sprang up in Gennany at the beginning of the 
Christian dispensation, when there will be long discussions as to 
the technical meaning of a word, but no thought of the princi1llo 
underlying the word. · 

There will be another class, ancl gra<lually the classes grow 
smaller according to the ratio that we name them. There will 
be a class who will see in Spiritualism a new life and light, a 
stepping-stone to something higher, and will behold in it the 
preparation for a grander and loftier system of thought in the 
world. 

Spiritualism may lose its definite name among these, because 
it will bo absorbed and adopted by the lesser minds. They will 
place it in narrow vessels of tJ1eir own creation ; they will seek 
to bottle it up in some fom1 of creed or outward fonuula, and it 
will suffer, 118 all truths have suffered, by the lin1itation of man's 
material and intellectual capacity ; but there will be sufficient 
fruition from the higher and more spiritual qualities of the 
mind. There will ho a new religion. By this I do not mean 
creed, dogma, church, te1}1plo, school, p1iest, or oui;rht that is 
embodied in the t-0n11. I mean a new fervour of spint. 

You have heard in the Christian religion of the "first fruits 
of tho kingdom," and, doubtless, many of you in fonuer days 
ha,·e speculated as to what this might mean. Every truth that 
comes to the world has its "first-fruits" and its " latter fruits." 
Clnistianity is now gathering up tho last fruits of its kingdom. 
There will be in the new and in-coming dispensation tho 
" first fruits,'' and these n.re those minds who go out to meet it · 
who have dreamed of its coming ; who ha.Tc received premoni~ 
tion ; \mming and angelic vision of its approach ; who require 
no convincrmont ; who arc believers before it arrives; who are 
akcady aware of its presence in the upper air ; and as those 
upon the mountain-tops can homld the dawn to those wl10 are in 
tho valley, these minds, more spit·itual than othors, moro endow
ed with intuitinnal perception, moro cultivated in spiritual gifts 
have mmouncccl to men this now dispensation. As all dispensa~ 
tions of material and spii·itual power move in cycles, so this cycle 
is upon you. It lcatls to an a\:cnue of light, ascending up tho 
gradual scalo of advancement, 1t reveals no sudden leap into the 
kingdom of heaven, no sudden miracld'outwrought to relieve man 
from his sins or the penalty of thorn, but gi·Miual stages of i.n 
n.'lpiring change that link tl1e highest witrh the lowest, but make 
it impossible that any 1111u1 shall paas into that kingdom save by 
taking every step in the scale of progress, every degree in tl1e 
great orde1· of spiritual synuuohy, every possible patl1way in tho 
grent celestial height. Spiritualism is the first step-as it is now 
in the world-of that gra.nd pathway. It is in ita outermost 
stage of manifestation. It has called attention to the spiritual 
realm by speaking to the senses of men ; but if it had no other 
message than this it would be void. It speaks now to the spirit 
of .man. The bocly !ms been given, but you must have the soul. 
The testimony has been macle, but you must have what it leads 
to. The voice of convictioa has been given to the sell&lll, but if 
you have no hi~her power and no other voice, this will not suf-
fice. . ( l'<mdudt<l on Payt· 94.) 
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~AVES FROM A WORKER'S DIARY. 

Specially ~(mt'ribute<lfo tlle Heml<l of Progress by J. J. Mo&'IE. 

In ~.e to the frequent requeata of many frienda, I resume 
the compilation of these notes of personal travel that for certain 
rea110ns have.not appeared in print for some time p11.9t. In so 
doing, I must preface them by acknowledging the courtesy of the 
editor of tho Herald: of Progreu, who has fraternally assented to 
give them ih& hospitality of his columns. And it may also not 
be· a1uils in me, at the same time, to express my pleasure at the 
progresa tho Hercdtl has made, and tho favour it has gained sinco 
ita first appearance. And I do so without any intended reflec
tion of' MY kind upon thoso older organs our cause po1111ossos. 
Like them, I con1ider the appeanmce of the new journal to be a 
healthy i11dication of the growth and expansion of our cause 
that must be a sout'Ce of rejoicing to all concerned. The mon: 
publicity Spiritualism obtains, the quicker will its intemal cru
dities ·disappoa.1'1 and the sooner will public misapprehensions 
be removed. I wish prosperity to all our journals. Ono 
thing is certain-those lx,'Bt fitted for the work will be the 
onea that will survive. Long may the Herald of Progreas remain 
to herald the p1"0gress of our sublime cause. 

The past year, closing 'with Christmas, 1879, was, as usual, a 
busy and eventful one with the writer. During it ho attended 
upwards of 260 meetings, public and private, profossionally and 
gratuitously ; travelled sumo 12,000 miles, and attended to a 
correspondence involving upwards of 2,000 letters. In conjunc
tion with my friend, Mr J. M1,yle, of Derby, the busines11 of the 
"Midland District Oommittoc" was carried out, and we had the 
pleasure in October of attending the first annual conference of 
that committee, held in the above town (wherein the writer then 
resided), and which connnitteo wo had assisted to create the year 
before. It will be seen that however much some of our good 
friend• may dislike the 11ervices of hired speakers, the said 
speake111 have quite enough to do ; and experience teaches them 
that it is so suspiciously like hard work, that tho difference is too 
amall to be noted. 

In the commencement of the present year we "pulled up our 
tent pegs " and returned to London, our native home. The 
P"!rpoee& <..£our. reaw~nl from the metropolis. had. boon accom
phahed; ,and in obedience to our unseen friends desirea, we 
returned as above stated. 

While living in Derby wo made several pleasant frienda 
among whom D~ be mention~d Mr _and Mrs G. H. Adehead: 
Ml'B. Ford, .Mr aDd Mn Curtl8 Bardill (Mr B. has since gone 
over to the majority); also, Mrand MrsJ. Mayle, Mr C. Parker, 
and Mr Farnsworth. All of thom earnest workers and thought
ful 1tudents of the spiritual philo11ophy. I had &e\·cral public 

· meetings i_n t.he tow11, which were well and respectably attended. 
It was wlule m Derby that I started the '' ProgreBBive Literature 
Agency," which has become quite a succeBB, Messrs. Colby and 
Rich of Boston, U.S., appointing me their European agent. 
The agency has afforded a much needed inlet for American works 
upon Spiritualism, so far as Great Britain is concerned while 
letters are frequently received from tho Continent lndla etc 
The 28th of January, in the present year, found us domicil~d i~ 
our new ~mlon home, and quite ~ host of congratulations 
showered m upon us. If duty at any tune demanda our removal 
th.e call will bo obeyed, bu.t m;r own desire ie t~at we may be per~ 
nutted to pcrnumontly reside m the grandest city in the world
or " dear old London " as our little daughter affectionately 
apostrophised it. 

On the last Sunday in January, I had the pleasure of com
me11cing a. ~lar aeries of visits to the platform of the Goswell 
Hall mectmg11. m London, where my preeenco was greeted by a 
num11rous audience, whose welcome made one feol quite at home 
Theao rnee~ings .are no.t so well sustained llB might be, so, knowing 
the financial d1fficult1es: I made a frie11JJ.y arrangement with 
them, that has barely paid my rail farce-yet it is 1188erted by 
some that our speakers are over-paid ! Well, as a Scotch worker 
told me a few months since, if ho ''depended upon Spiritualists for 
his livi11g ho would starve," though, to their credit be it said 
they have 11ot reduced me to the level of nu unwilling Dr~ 
Tanner yet. 

On th& firllt Sanday in January, my controls addressed their 
usual large audiences in the Jiall of the " Spiritual Evidence 
Society " in li ewcaatle, as they a1ao did on the firllt Sundays in 

the two following months-February and March ; on the latter 
occasion concluding the fourth annual engagement, embracing 
48 consecutive monthly visits, and in that time delh-ering 132 
lectures on various topics, and all of interest and value to tho 
cause, according to the testimony of the officers, committee, and 
members of the society. On tho first Sunday in April, the com
mencement of the fifth year's engagement was inaugurated by 
my guides commencing a scrioa of twelve Sunday e\'ening 
lectures, entitled, "The Elements of Spiritualism," which are being 
reported, and will, at the conclusion of the course, bo printed in 
a volume, and, it is expected, take a useful place in the literature 
of tho movement. · 

Wednesday, February 4th, found mo in North Shiclda, where 
my faithful guitles delivered au addrese to an audience that 
completely filled the Oddfellow's Hall, the lecture evoking an 
amount of enthusiasm I have seldom seen equalled. Meetings 
were held in March, April, and May with large audiences, aud 
tho utmost enthusiasm on eoch occasion. In April I paid a visit 
to Burradon, where a goodly company 111111embled to listen to the 
teachings of the spirits. In the months of February, May, and 
July, the regular visits to Keighley were n;ade, and on the 
latter visit, it being the anniYorsary of tho local society, the 
collective audiences numbered upwards of a thousand pe1110ns. 
Always the guest of Mr J. Clapham, in this the oldest centre of 
Spiritualism. It is a pleasant spot in one's pilgimage, for the 
kmdneas of my host and family make a pleasant break in the 
journey of the ianorant. The society has now regularly retained 
my services for over three years, and upon every visit two 
excellent audiences aro obtained in the Temperance Hall. In 
co11110quence of making way so that U1e Cardi1f friends could 
obtain the services of Mr Wallis and Mr Walker, I did not reach 
the above town Wltil . the third Sunday in May. This 
time being in bacholol"s quarters, 88 the guest of that 
11piritual counterpart of " Damon and Pythine," the Mesars 
Sprigga and Smart whose genial hospitality materially 
contributed to tho pleasure of my visit. I have to thank Mr 
Smart for the very excellent stenographic reports of the lectures 
of my guides that ho has from time to timo contributed to the 
spiritual pl'Ollll. Mr Smart is an indefatigable correspondent in 
the local press, in which he ie an able champion. Amongst the 
other workers are Mr Recs Lewis, Mr J. Andrews, Mr S. Adams, 
Mr Moses Williams, MiBB Samuels, Mr and Miss Haines, and 
others whose nan1es I forget, but whose attentions are remem
bered. The meetings wero pleasant and the ono in the Town 
Hall was well attended. Tlte &nith Wales D£1uy News gave a 
brief, but appreciative, notice of U1e public meeting. 

In January, the Glnegow Spiritualists' Aesociation renewed 
thoir engagement with the writer, making the fifth consecutive 
yearly engagement, and the mectinga have been held on alter
nnte months from Fuhruary Inst. Our Scottish fricnda, among 
whom MeBBrs Rohertsun, McG. Munro, 'Valker, Broadley, Gem
mell, and Harkness may bo S)'L'Cinlly noted, are as eamest aml 
attentive as ever, and as fully dotenuined 88 of yore, that no 
effort shall be spared to make tho work a aucce11& in the metropo
lis of the north, whilo Mrs Bowman still displays that kindly 
hospitality that has endeared hor to the memory of the many 
workers, whose temporal needs whilo under her roof, she has so 
generously attended to, in which sho has been cordially supported 
by Mr J. Bowman, who deserves to be dubbed- tho "indefati
gable," ns, indeed, he is. The services of my controls have been 
highly spoken of in Glasgow, and excellent audiences certainly 
go a long way in euppo1·t of tho high opinion expressed by mem
bers and non-members, who gather to listen on tho various re
peated visits. 

During the first six months of the year, the writer filled a six 
months contract, in continuation of three others of liko dura
tion, with tho "Lancashire committee," during the term hold
ing 37 meetings, and addressing upwarda of 1,600 persons. On 
all sides I heard satisfaction cxprcesed at the work the above 
committee were doing. It will thus be seen, from the present by 
no means exhaustive presentation of an itinerant's work, that the 
duties incident upon hie career are neither few nor light. Cheer
ed by the loving sympathies of innumerable friends in all parts of 
the kingdom, the task ceases to be irksome, and duty becomes a 
pleasure. Animated by at least as much eamestncBS as any 
other public worker in our cause, my desire is to do all within 
my power to help on the good work. Willingly, to that end, CO• 
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operating with all whose purpose is single-whose hearts are 
true. Ever remembering, a3 all 8piritualista, and especially 
mediums must, that the Unseen are ever around us-shaping our 
ends, guiding our steps, and where, a.s the writer rejoices to 
!mow it is, as it has been in bis ca.so, that the unseen guides are 
wise and thoughtful, we can bide our time, contidontly waiting 
for the remo\·al of the clouds that "envy, hatred, mid unclmrit
ableuesa'' may have ca.st around us, for come it will. Trusting 
the spirit.s for nearly twelve years, as the 11Titer ha.s, and being 
ufely piloted among shoals and q uicksa.nds, teaches him the 
lesson that-

.. There is n 11i~inity that s!1apos our end~ 
Hou~h hew thclllhow we may," 

for which he feels a gratitude too deep for words. 

PROGRESS.-

Progress is a principle of our being, and if this prt1gres
aion be one embo1lying trutl1 and ita concomitant t urrou1t1liugs, 
ita wisdom is bound to pcm1cate Kocicty. SucceBS is an influence 
embodied in all minds, whilst all minds do nut pcrcoive its ulti
mate. The oltl prornrb, that '' In a multitudo of minds there 
ia wisdom," doesn't for a moment convey tho truth tliat wisdom 
is fonued in the aggregate : wisdom is found in the few, whilst 
it is surrounded by the 111ultitude. Hence, philOIOphy, however 
lowly developed, stands erect amid its varied surroundings. 
Iguornnce is a child of circumstances and conditions, and not a 
sin, though oftimes verbalised ll.ll such. The ignorant and low 
may be pure, and honesty of character oftimos manifests itself 
beneath the ragged suit, whilst education ruid knowledge pro
ducea a subtleneBB of charn.ctcr to intelligently deceive. To the 
Spiritnalist, progrCSBion is an outcome of principle, and ho no 
more can return t., old dogmatic theorisings than the philO!!opher 
can gil"e up his sciences and once aga.i.n return to the rudimonta 
of knowledge. " The philosophy of truth ha.a its culmination in 
eternal work," says Lysander; and all truth is progre1111ive. 
Prejudice and bigotry may be a phase of truth, though visionary 
and stunted ; whilst the light of im1uiry points tu a redeeming 
phase of character, urging omvard11 to a more clevclopod nnd per
fect beyond. Mankind, in his highest plmsc, is puny, whilst the 
outward elements of nature nro beyond his comprehension, and 
the highest culmination of his bmin function of porceptivo con
ception stands aghast at illimitable surroumling11. The light of 
Spiritualism, when reflected upon the materialism of our day, 
latiB bare its deformities, ruHl shews its want of growth. 
Spiritualism is an advance, walking side by side with the 
materialist until he stops, when Spiritualism continues the jour
ney, beckoning his younger brother fu1·ward. Thcrn is pleasure 
in being first in a race, aml, when fnirly run, the crown or laurcl
'llTI.'ath of success becomes nwrn precious to tho wearer. Success 
••UCO attained, y•m bccume the admired of the mnuy, who whilst 
lighting the battle of principle agai11st the stroug party preju
dices of the WCllkcr ones, of times would drnwu you in a sea of 
ridicule and hate. The light of etemal truth lmK daw1wd ruid 
when that light becomes more cffulvcnt the duty uf the 
SpiritualiKt i11 to follow the light, ratl1er 1thnn stnnd in the 
retiring flicker of its ray11. The i>ermcation of trnth is a devclup-
111e11t of pure principle ; whilst the principle of purity is an 
l'manation from the source of 101·~" Love is a twin sister to 
charity, both evoh·cd from the i11fiuitc mind, Go11. I..01·e and 
charity blended produces i;y111pathy, am! "sympathy, like the 
luadstonc, dr..1w11 together all the scraps of hmu:m kindness." 
Sympathct~c i.nfluen~es tone down tho rough edges of rn1 hncss ; 
and the prmc1plcs-1f such there be-of rashness, is one of the 
channels through which oftiu1-0s flow the essence of ignorancu. 
Ignorance is as the poles to common sense, alhcit much of non
.enllO is very common, with its exceptions of wisdom ancl wit, 
hence "sympathy is the child of affection nursed by the hand
maid of love." '!'he fUiding principle in life is of noces.~ity pro
greasivc. There is no turning hack or retreating. Tho ng~d 
man can no more return to childhood ll.11 of yore, though he is 
entering upon another I>haso of rudimentary t•xistencc. In his 
reftective moments he may look back at the errors and mistakes 
d bygone days, or rejoice in the pleasures of paat moments of 
happineaa. 'l'he future to Jilin has a gloomy or a bright appeanmce 
j• M he makea it for himllelf; and his rtll!ponsibilities pavea the 

way for future bliss or misery proportionate to his deserts. 
Nature, though intricate, appears simple in ita adaptations; the 
workings of Providence being mighty aucl apparently simple: 
The dew rises to the clouds by simple heat, ducending again in 
rain to fructify and replenish tho earth. Life throws off ite 
supembundant covering of cla.y, ru1d the same principle come• 
again to intlucnce the clay tenemtnts of humanity, manifesting 
a progreMivo tendency in tho forces of nature ; co11111)icuousl1 
showing the old Check's pro\'erb that "Life is the sw1burst of 
time flowing on to tho i.nliuite beyond." May the progreMive 
principles of truth, which, like the light, oometh in as the influx 
of intelligenoe, stimulate us onwards ; may tho light <•f wisdom 
encourage us to noble deeds ; mid may tho d11y-dawn of truth 
graft into our feeble minds a more Instiug conception of all th08e 
grand ideas which fix upon the menW vi1io11 of the 110ul & brighter 
roolizatiolt of the principles of that 11rogressive clmrncter which 
tend to elevate the nature of mankind, and bring it into a neaiw 
11fiinity with tho source of that high and ennobling· power of 
progreBSive truth. 

The li~ht of truth shall cm thee shiuc
An ~nrnnHti .. 11 nil <li<ine, 
An<l hri!(htcr vi"iuns you shall 8CC, 
Embracing immo11ality. 

Suljunl, Aug. 211d, 1880. 

---:o:---

J}:ltssagc ~kpartmcnt. 
The following communicntionq hnve k~n gh·cu th1·oul(h thcmecllu111~hlp 

of )fr l•', 0. )lntthcws, clnirrnyuul moclium. We 1J1all he obliged 
if uny of our rca<lors. knowing or rccoKUizing tho cou11nu11ieatin1J 
ngcuts, will ki111Uy acknowlc1lge the same lit llJI early date, 

-o
JULIA. 

I wish I could tell my friendR how delightful too ohange of life 
is to tho11e that are prepared to go. I1111te111l nf 11 "leap into th" 
dark," it is a leap into the morning ligl1t. I II.Ill often l\ro11111l 
my del\I" fat.her who lives at Darlington, l\llfl my sister Florence 
keeps lumsc for him. My married sister very often rum1 ·in to 
seo how things are going on. I am as much interested in the 
welfare of my fat.her now as evor I w1111. I know 11omo of my 
people read the Hemltl of Priigrl'•.•, 110 they will 11ee my 11111no nnd 
communication, which will give them much e11Be and comfort. I 
did not believe in spiritcomnnmion when upon earth, but, when 
my friends were rul gathered together, they were f.nlking nhout 
mo, and also how I feared that my sister would dep1ive me of my· 
hair after cloath by cutting it ofl'-sl1e saying she would do 110 iu 
11 joke. Some montha after my dcath, my frien<lfl were ieli\ting 
the circumshmcc to her, for she Imel quite forgotten it-when ] 
by the law of Rpirit control, gave a tremendous mp, 11tnrt.Jh1g ilti 
nf them. llut my sistur, who joked 1110 nhout cutting· oft' hl)' 

hair, said-" I have nn douht that is our Julin." It \1'111!; and I 
come to confirm it this 111orni11g, and they can 1mswer my com
munication, proving I am still alive, and am still their loving 
sister-Julia. 

Al"HTJrns. 

Sir,-Spiritualism is growing, nnd nll cla~scs arc invest iw1ting 
tho 11iatter. I am well aware that !he thi11g has found its way 
into the youngt•r part of my family. I was at the h1111111 .,f my 
gramlson-Surteeli Newton-when I fou11'1 him n•ry lmRy trying 
to make nil the little nui~l'f> that he thought spirit, ral'1•ings 111ight 
accomplish, hut has C1.•111e tu the cunclu~i·m lh;1t they are outside 
of the ordinary creaks aml noises fru111 diHturhcd furniture l1y 
previous lwusc shaking ; he was ouly j uat Retli11g the thi111'11 h11ck 
again i1.1to their placcH, and I fournl hirn huRy in trying all the o}.l 
chairs, tahlcs, cupboard doors, &c.,. lmt I may tell him we will · 
ruul sha.ll rap for all that, and when he hmrs a 1wise at tl1e si1le 
of his bed, upon the old cane-seated chair, he may rest llSNlll'ctl 

that it is myself tryiug to inform him that the n11gcl friends arc 
not far off to guide and bless him, :incl others w ho111 1rn lonJ. 
Upon one ucc11sio11, I had made some gent.Jc rapp.iug upon this 
said chair, when I saw him take hold of tl1e chair, examine it, 

• turn it 11bout in every direction, all tu no purpose, for I still rap, 
· and shall continue to do so. My name iii also Surtces, 
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( CuncbuJ,ctl fmm 1><1~1c !JI.) 
To what end is it given that you converse with your departed 

friends 1 Is it merely for tho ministration of love, for the re
union of the temporal fireside, and for tho social enjoyment that 
this can bring 1 A thousand times wo answer-No! Tho' this 
is a blosslng inestin1ablc, though this would be for tho world a 
great boon, there is another and & still loftier mess....ge. It con
veys to men not only the noxt stage of life and its knowledge, 
but also other st:\gcs, higher degrees, loftier states of attainment 
to which tho spiritual kingdom, that borders upon tho material 
worltl, is but as a shadow land compared to those other states that 
shall follow. It reveals tho entrance to the great kingdom of man's 
soul, that immortal ancletemal kingdom of which theprosentknow
ledgo is but the fceblost conception. It points to tl10 eternal store
house of human knowledge, :md boars you on and on tothoso higher 
and still higher paths to which tho present hour is but the smallest 
preparation. Nay, it does more than this ; it pervades huml\ll 
conaciousnesa with a loftier ideal ; it makes you something more 
than bodies, something greater thnn minds ; it makoR you, living 
here on earth, immortal beings, not only spirits but angels in 
embryo ; not only angels but archangels ; and not only arch
angels, but those rare beings endowed with Godlike power and 
creative energy that move in spheres of light and govern worlds, 
creating out of space the v&at systems of life that exist in the 
universe. 

Thon what may not Spiritualism portend 1 Not in a day or 
an hour shall it fulfil the grand prophecy of our worthy Chair
man hero ; but in some future coming time, whelil not only this 
<lispensatlon, but others shall follow, when the complete dispon-
111\tJOns of the earth shall be realised, (which are twelve in num
ber), and all the MeBBiahs shall have yielded to the earth the 
fruits of the heavenly kingdom ; then you will seo that 
perfect reign of hannony that 1111a been depicted here. 
But each succeeding dispensation brings its added wealth 
~ tho treasury of tho W?r.ld ; each 1111ccecding light bring11 
tts added rays to tho br1lhant constellation of tl10ught that 
is sent to champion humanity. In this dispensation, you may 
look for a fulfilment of many of th011e dreanu and vi11io1111 that 
philosophers and poets have sought for-a fulfilment of many of 
those stages of harmony that the worlcl has in vain sighed for. 
For such minds &a are ready are already endued with the celestial 
ki!1gdom; such mind11 as are advanced to receive it, already per
ceive the New Jerusalem and the new kingdom that is coming to 
earth ; and its l~ht, falling upon the le111or minds, like e. central 
J>OWe~ that illum11.1es other vaat powers, cv?n now is cnught up and 
perceived by the dim eyes of those who are m sorrow and in doubt. 

Material problems a.re about to be solved · new elcmcnt.'I arc 
about to be discovered in the world th;it hav~ not been ntilisecl 
by man ; various forces, heretofore ohscurecl, are dawning upon 
tl_1Q human co~is_ciousnesa through tho aicl of clairvoyance and tho 
gtft.s of the sp1nt ; now mot-0r power.'!, new light, new heat new 
capacity for production, yielding to the earth the richc·s th;1t tho 
hand of man shall earnestly seek ; mind shall supplant matter, 
and tho dull. methods of h~man. toil that now prevail will r~ivc 
place to loft1or and more mgemous methods of mind. l\fon 's 
min•l!! 11hall not be hound to the treadmill of dull care but in the 
new dispensation, Tmth shall ta.k·e it11 place side hy side with 
Knowl~tlge, and tho earth shall .re_ccivc the rmmlt.11 by added 
power Ill control of nmttcr. For it 111 the destiny of man t.o rulo 
over tho earth. As yet, he ha.s hcen guvcmc<l hy the earth. It 
iR his ultim;ite destiny to he the angel that shall adorn awl l1ea11-
tify and perfect the cm-th, the atoms of material sulntaucc 
to he outwrought hy him and filled with the vfrifyill" influ~nce 
of his own power. In the coming clispeneation, iho~'c who arc 
ready shall realise this. Tho sun's light and heat slmll no lou•,.er 
be wasted upon desert pll\Ces, bnt utilised for tho a1hancem~:it 
of n~an, ~ml for the yielding of tlw.~e products that arc ncccs8ary 
to lus existence. Matter shall no longer chain him dowu 111>r 

shall he seek with g1·ccd the. heart of tho earth for goltl'. for 
behold, the god of m~rnmon 1s to be dcstrnyed ; antl when tliis 
god shall cease, all h1.s at~o1J<lant train will pai;s mrny into the 
darkness, and men mil rise from the slavery a111l thmhhm of 
the s011scs, from the thrahlom of scltisl11ws11, frum the boml of 
n\·a~cc, f~olll the pain~ an<~ penalties of hmuan paH~ion, to the 
loftier h?1ghts of true _msp1mlion awl fraternity. .r.; atio1111 sh;i.\l 
seek thou· lev~I, a.ml hko the wate1:;; that flow to the 1.1cea11, the 
cahn sea of diffus1vo thought that is spread ornr the world, will 
puge the level of human occu11ancy, and Truth will llo longer 

hide her light beneath the fickle glare of false philosophies, but 
will shine steady and clear in tho midst of that higher ardour, 
the goodness, the purity, the love of humanity that shall come 
into the world. 

Think you that this is a picture. Nay, it is the perspective 
see11 hy the eye of tho spirit. It comes not to-day, nor this hour, 
nor another year; but when the years shall have all been told, 
and tho new dispensation shall have fully come, when your 
children shall sec with brighter eyes than you can perceive, and 
whon your children's children shall no longer doubt the spirit, 
but with unveiled vision shall st.'\ml face to fa.co with the im
mortal world, then will these prophecies begin. Not iu tho 

llrescnt hour, but yo prepare the way ; and you, from tho spiritual 
ifo, and from whatever heights in that kingdom of cxistonco you 

occupy, will look down upon this scene of earthly lifo, and say, 
"llclwltl the seed that we have helped to plant; behold tho 
fount.'\in that wo helped to bring into the world ; behold now 
the earth no longer groans and travails in pains fnr the light of 
tho Truth has come at last." 

And that Truth is mado beautiful by human virtue. 0 that 
· this hour may dawn, that this thought may thrill your lives with 
its promise, until you arc upborne beyond the low doubts and 
cares of mat-0rial existence, o.ud already rove! in tho atmosphere 
of that peace that makes you no longer strangers, but one in 
heart, one in spirit, one in life, one in time, and one in immor
tality, with that va.~t kingdom of angels and ministering spirits 
who everywhere attend you. 

THE FORMS OF LIFE IN THE NEW DISPENSATION 

In the N cw State 
What fom1s shall then appear 1 

Will earth be crowned, tho' late, 
With a brighter atmosphere 1 

And will tho fonns come forth 
In doubt 110 longer or in pain, 

To beautify the earth ? 
But shall they rise again ; 

As to a higher birth ! 
I sec tho coming years,-

The earth grows young again ; 
And out of doubts and r .. iars, 

And out of griefs refrain ; 
The flowers bloom and spring, 

'Vit11 ne'er a winter's snow ; 
The wild hird'11 gorgeous wing 

Doth into likcucss gr<lW. 
No incuhatit1n dark, 

No mother hird that wait;; 
Dy the dull gate of life, 

Dut O, new joy ! no hat.03 
That mar with deadly strife, 

Nor serpent fangs that steal 
The tewlcr life away; 

llut tho newer worlds reveal 
A newer life alway. 

Flowers shall spring forth to thou:;hl. 
A1:1 in the world above, 

And e\·ery deed be wrought. 
\Vilh ],J,,m1nmings of love. 

Arnl mesi;a~:eii shall take lhu fonu of wi11::~ 
And Hy t.o those you love 

Wit.It hcral<ling11•of faith a11d viclory. 
Aml chil1lre11 shall come forth, 

1\~ comes the ncw-bu111 Hower, 
W ilh inspiration's birth, 

Not with pain's deadly dower. 
t\n<l whl'rC tho li.,ht ,,f thow•ht 
. r I'' •ll you srnil~~<; each day~ 
Aml eycG with faith outwrou:,;ht 

~liall pui11t Trnth'i; holy way. 
A11<.l man shall crown the cart.Ii, 

In dual form made whole, .-
E'e11 as the au~crs birth 

In body formed of soul. 
Aud life xhal! thrill wilh light, 

Aud atoms t he11 sha 11 glow, 
Ai; in the heavculy li;.d1t 

Which only l\llgdi; know, 
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ltotes of lkognss. 
-0-

Seeretariei; of ROcicticR and others intcreRtc1l in the cause of Spiritualism 
uc rc1Jl1cstcd to furnish u• with Rhort notes and itl.'ms of interest 
for insertion here. To mnko the lb:UALll OF l'uom:t:11s uacful is 
to inneaso tho ngenci<'s at work in our mo,·emcnt. un<l it is our 
drsiro to Rec c\"cry Rocicty nod circle in the country rcprescntccl in 
tbesc colmnns. Communientions shoultl reach ua not Inter than 
Tuesday ovcning's post to insure insertion. 

l'l.\'l!ll!ITI,s.-Tho circle held in this bcautifnl little town-" the key 
to tho fake distrirt ~-somewhat small in nulllhcr, is working hanuo
nio11•ly and sntisfal'torily, :n11l tho111<h slowly makini< headway, is most 
•urcly IK'!,(inning to mnkc its inlluenre foll , tho mcmhcr~ lm'l"ing tho 
rcnttdcnt hope un<I nssur11neo that the Reed heinl{ c1ni.,t ly Rown will 
germinate and b('nr good fruit. On tho:!:!u<I inst., there waA a m~oting 
at which somo dozen 01· fourteen porsons were present, to hoar au 
nddre•~ from the excellent gui1lc• of )fr. H. J. T11ylor, of Millom. 
SoTeral of the ,·isitorH wero amon~ those who10 kno"·lctll{e of tho 
tea<IUnl-{8 of 8pirituali•m is \"ot'Y limited, and to these, a• well n• to 
those more familiar with •piritual truths. the dis<-.olirRO prond 
l'!Dincutly interesting and instrncth-o, hoing a direct nml rational apJK•al 
to the common sense and reason of tho listPners, none of whom, there 
is rta•on to hclie\·c. went awav without the settled 1·onTiction that 
,..cro the suhlimo teaching• cuui1dntcd only <'nni<'<l into 1l11ily pra..ticc, 
the results would be to tho reripients of these truths, a moRt cl'rtniu 
eultation and honefit of the individual. Ono of the wost noticonhlo 
cbarad('ristil-11 of )Ir Tnylor'• gui<lor.-mul one whkh lrns hom 
f~ul'ntly remarked upon-is tho exu<"t measurl'm('nt they take of tho 
rnpabilitie11 and needs of tho nucli('D<lO they aro al.out to 1uldreRR, 1md 
the remit is inTnrillhly a choicf' of langul\l{e nn<t •uhject pocnlinrly 
a.fapteil to tho cxiHtinl{ surroun<lin!{•· Ou thi• occa•ion. pos:;iJ,Jy in 
tiew of the fact that there was son10 few Jl<'rnons prl.'•<•nt almost 
entirely in tho d:lrk on the •uhjl'ct of spiiitunlistn, the 1liscourr.o \<ns 
founded on the Hth chapter of St. Jolm, nud cmbrnccd the spiritual 
aod other teachings of Jl'sus, tho whole fonning a clear, lucid, nDll 
iotellig('Dt epitome of tho "dochincs ~ held, aml tho trnths songht to 
1,.. promu4:nted, hy tho•e claiming the honour of l•dng entitled ~pirit
uali•ts. With rcl{al'll to )fr Taylor, it may he nd1led that he Qllll his 
J:Uide11 arc doing a good work at )lillom; tho latkr being no !er.a 
c~tecmed as faithful, eloquent teachers of truth. than tho former is for 
bi< hene'l"ol('nt and amiable qualities, and hiscow·teousnndgentlcwanly 
conduct.-"-_ A. 

IIEALING PowER.-Dear ;\fr Editor-Would you kindly afford mo 
space to hear testimony to this grent and l(l'nncl gift, ns possessed hy 
llrs S. lf. &ld\\"in. who has recently rome from Aml'ricn. While 
•itting in Quebec Hall, on the lllth inst., a lady cnmc in, asking if )!rs D. 
was there. I replied she was not, but vc1·y probubly would be. She 
theu \ook a 11eat, and commonce1l relatin!{ tho good she hnd rocci'l"ed 
from )lrs Baldwin's troatment, cousidering it nothing less thnn a 
miracle. Sbo Rnid she bncl not been nhlo to walk alono for four years, 
bning to uso choirs or sticks in tho house, nnd before thnt O'l"oning on 
which wo were RJ"'aking together, she could not lea'l"e her house with
out an assistant with her, and thnt sho hnd 'l"entured, uuknown to her 
companion, to como alone to show her b('nefactress tho good sho had 
received. Shc reminded mo 'l"ery much of some in tho clays of tho 
~azarene in their great joy-spread it all abrond. I did really soo 
gratitude show itself in this case, for she (tho lady) clid nothing but 
praillC :r.nd e.s:tol the kindness of her frimd, )!rs D., ns she luid only 
trcate<l her a few times. My wifo ha• also rcceiYed Ycry great hl'nelit 
from h"r treatment. \Yh"n )frs D. firat cnlled, sho was exceedingly 
low, and apl"'nred to be sinking in mind nnd body. I nm hnppy to ~ay 
she i$ now cheerful and much stron!{cr. )frs Dahlwin pos3coscs "'hat 
I cnll, soul-power. If you •it in her prc,enco long you cannot help 
fl!<'ling refreshed. I consider her a grand henlor, and especinlly fQX' 
ui•ing tho drooping. J. l\I. DALE. 

50, C:rmr.for<l StrePI, JV. 
Pu.&NOXE:SAL.-On Tueo<lay C'l"Cning, August 1 ith, nt the usual 

r~onr.~ of tho NowcaAtlo society, there were tho most "tartliug displays 
of physical phenomenn. Tho society hns adoptod tho ueo of luminous 
paint, which iR laid on pnper and nJlixed to tho instrument&. After tho 
n:c<lium ()list< \~0,od) had bocu secured in tho middle of a rnthor lnTgo 
cirdl', and the light was put out, the musil'al instrnments wore lifted 
aA hi;;h as the t:eiling, nntl can·ictl Ycry briokly nrouml tho room, iu 
res1><•115(' to tho desires of the n1embers of the circle, who wcro anxious 
to try and pro~e the oxi•t<>nrc of nn intelli!i('DCO apart from the gittcr•. 
The inAtmru<'nts wot'(> moved to opposito oxtr<'mes of tho rnom, then 
wrro carried in contrary clircctions around tho cirrlc, tonchin~ the 
ritten by reqnest. conduding by placing tho luminou~ sul'"tnnro 
cloce lo tho face of tho Rittors. Some of the circle were able to distin
guish tho features thus rolloctod. Another experiment was tried nnd 
proTed moat 1mccosaful, which was tho matelialising first of a finger 
Niel theu of a hQd. Oii •he10 beiJli place<l on1· the l~oue eu.tiace, 

the 1lcfi11itionR wcro most Rtrikingly cleur. Tho ueauce 'l\"llB v01·y in
tereating. Phenomenn were orcun-ing tho "·bolo sitting, whioh ln8teil 
about an hour, and the society i" to bo congratulated on tho introduc
tion of tho luminous paint to thoir physical seances. 

Dr.A< 'Klllr.J .. -011 8unday last, two ex~optionnlly goo<l mcctingR woro 
hehl in tho olil PrcMbytorinn Chapol nt this place. Tho plutfurm w111J 
oeeupiccl both aft.,rnoon and C\"euing by )Ir Lamhelle. who 1l('li'l"('re1l 
two discourses. Tho R('l"ricl"R being prcside1l o'l"er hy )IT H. Burton, 
of Xowcnstlo. )luch intercstw:ls evinced hy tho mt her lat)(O n111licn•·OR, 
who repeatedly expressed thoiT approTal of tho 'l"i.,we of tho Hpcaker 
hy rouD1lAof npplause. Tho l'nuso of Spiritualism iK youn!{ horn, hut 
many rel'ruits arc hcini add!'d from tho rnnks of •e<·ularism, nD<l a dis
po•ition to invcsli!{•llo the sabjoct is found to pnm•il. The society is 
h:n·in!{ good physi!'al phenomena. 

)fJ\~. Est•EKAN~' E08 SEASl'El!.-'-Owing to eau•cs unkno11·n the circle" 
ha \'O bc"n less po,.·erful dming the Inst Wto<'k, but a r<>wnrknhle 
ph('nomenon occnned nt a primto sittin!o( nt "hich I was present. 
During nu im·o<'ntinn, n fonn stoo1l at thl' opPning nf thP ('m·tainK for a 
minute or Rn, and on the pruyer hcin){ flni11hcd commenectl lo utter n 
pocti .. n<ltlr<'s• whidt was distin1·tly hcnnl by the medium, but the 
sitters could only catch n po11ion of it . It was a history of tho enrlh-, 
life of the spirit. I trust this may oecur again witl1 a11dod l>Ow01· and 
forrc, so that we may soon rccciYO lectures from these mes•cngers 
from tho r.phercs beyon<l. J. llAnE. 

Xt;w1·At.T1.t:-o:>-Tl-st:.-On Sundny Aug. ]:;, aftcrnoou and twcning. tho 
gni<l<'s of )Ir J. C. Wright, of Linrpool, occupied tho soricty's pl..t
form; and nl•o on )louday ennin){. Tim evenin!{ mooting• ,.·ere 
largely attended, au1I tho npeaker "J"'ko with his uRunl wnmth ·and 
cntlmsiasm, and kept tho nltentiou of the nudtt>ucu by pointed and 
in•tructi'l"o discom·•<'•· 

)!0111.ta·.-That inclcfatigahle work .. r, )fr J. A1 u1itage. o«n1pfrd tho 
platform on the 1.;t11 inst., and •ucccNlcd in n111intainin;f his usual for('O 
and clcarnt••s of ('Xpreasion to the odificntiun ftlld grntilkatiou of his 
henrors. Tho W<•ctin!{R hero ure becoming more interesting nnd 
winning nuwhcrs grndunlly. 

IIAl.H'AX.-Tho platfo1,n of the Institution h1•rc w:as o .. cupied on l-;un
day wcl'k l•y ;\Jr Howell. of :llandacstcr. in tho nftcrno•,n; n111l Ly )fr 
Bl:H'khum in tho cn•ning. The intcrc"t is un:1batcd and w1rny en
quiries ure made respecting t:piiit un lism. 

WISDOM: 
TUE TRUE GUWE 0.1" FAITH, UOl'E, A..'<D CllAlilTY, 

Faith, enin;; F:1ith, 
Why didst thou spurn bril(ht "Wis1lom's ., light? 
To wulk in gloom ancl d11rk'ning night, 
And Hproad around tho direst woes, 
Till m11n and mran w"re mo11nl foes ; 
Receive thy rndinnt sister's hand-
Togethe1· walk and bless tho land. 

Dream not \·ain Hope, 
Accept fair Wisdo1n's proffered nid; 
Tlm>1 walk, the fnlso will p •lo amt fude, 
Hope th"n shl\11 mount tho glitt'ring c;ar, 
And le1ul to realms and worlds nlRr, 
Drought by thy sister's purer li!{ht, 
To blissful joy and calm 1\elight. 

Dlind Chnrity; 
The loYeliest of thy siskrR three, 
Yot orrest thou with hnD<l too free, 
We look upon thy works aroun1I 
And see that they \dt h wocR nhouml; 
Tako Wisdom, then, to gui1lo thy way, 
Thou too almlt rcach the realms of day. 

W.L.T. 

Oh, my consenati'l"e fricnil", ~·ho 6till specially namo :t11<l filntg Jo 1,, 
nppro\·o ~·ourscl\'cfi "cons<'n·at1,·o,:• would to heay~u I could jl<'T~ll:t•I•' 
yon ~f tl~1>1 olcl-world fnet, th•n v:l~1ch fnte is not surt'1'. That trnt h 
nn.<1 JU•ll:c n.lono ~re CllJ"'.(,/r ~f hem~ cons<'rnid nnd pre•en·eil ! 'l'hu 
tlu~ig ~vh1c~1 rn UDJU>1t, winch is not nccor<lin~ to God's lnw, 'l\·ill vou in 
a Gods UUIHr•o try to con•er\"e th11t? It IR ol1l say "l'OU ~ y.; d 
tho hotter hMto ought yo111 of nil others, to bo ~1 to· let' it ir;~ "'~0 
older.-Carl9le, 
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TERM OF SUBSCRIPTION. 
Taa HlllLlLD OF PBOGRB88 will be sent to nnv ndilress in the United 

Kingclom for Ucl. post fro~. 
ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION, Hs. t:<L IN ADYA•'<CE. 

RATES FOR All\'EllTl~ISO. 
Advenll!elllenta wlll be ln•erted &I the rnto or ~-. per Inch nr flvo lines per inser

tion. For a aerlea or lnll<'.rtlon•, oon•hlerahlc rruuctiun will he mail.>. 
Short AdTertleententA f1tr Hitua.tionR wan tell or T1\cant, <>r niii;h·C"11nnrouR wnnt~. 

Will be Inserted at the rato or twenty word• rvr I•. por ins.•rlion-tliroo it!HCl'lion• .. 
BanlttanOM mn•t ac<'<>mpe.ny all ortlcra for R<lvertlsement• for ono or thrco 

lmertkln&. Monlllly '"'ltlemenlll ror IarKer 1mcl consccutiYc a•h·ertiscmen!>I. 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 

Tll• llJllULD OF' PROORE!ll! may be ordered or "II hookReller.. 
Becretarlell tit Sooletl ... and otherR lll'tl requeswd to run1ish run JlGrtlenlal'!! or 

meedngs, plane of 8)>8&kcrR, and n.rranroment~. B(IConl<t (1f Ream~c~. phenomena., 
and ...... rat new•, aro l'tlllpectrully HOJlclted ror in•crtiun In Tllf: U~ttALll OF 
Paoeu111. To ellRUre lnserrlon, report• must reach us not later than 'fucs<lay 
Bftnbur'• poet, and be properly Bnthentlcat.od. 

Poet l'.>mce Order• and Cheques to ho mndo p11yahle~ a1Hl all communications, 
baaln88 or literary, to be addreaaed, Mr W. H. LAllUELLE, 291 Dlackctt l:ilrcct, 
Jf eweutle-on-Tyue. 

PUBLISBINO OFPICl!iS-
Ji'ewc&ll'-·Tyne: 2!>, Blackett Street. London: E. W. Ai.LES, 11, Avo Marla 

Lane, E.C. Hancbesllr: l. lll!Y1\'00D, John Dalton Street. 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 27, 1880. 

PUBLISHER'S ANNOUXCE~IEl\T. 

1t has been suggested by our friends in varivns parts or tho country 
that "'o should state the conditions on whieh till· guarantee fund is 
conducted, as It "'ould appear thorc nre many who would willin){ly 
contribute to tho support uf tho llF.RAl.IJ OF P11ou1n:.~~. In ro
aponso thereto, wo ha, . ., pleasure in >tat ing that om· jc•urnal L; 
eondncted on a broad co-operntivo baHis. It is really till' property 
of tho movement, nncl the books nrc opon for the insp"etion of all 
KU&rantorA. Tho guarantee fund i• •nbscribcd to in large or small 
eum1 by circlos, societies, or indivhluals, a1al at nny time th<•y mny 
foe! disposed to 110 so. .As yet, tho 11ircrtornto ha Ye only found it 
becessary to call in one-fourth of tho gtummtco fund, hut tho 
friends of tho mo.-omcnt nro rc,pretfully indtNl to •npport the 
efforts being put forth. Tho llt:n.\r.t• has :drc•:Hl.Y ilPHL' :t ;:-ood 
work, and is destined to <lo infinit•·ly more in tlte future. I"nrth~r 
particulars will bo promptly snJ'plit•<l ou appli••:ttion to the 
manngcr. 

cipirihmlism not l!rrd i.9iou5, 
'1.'he cxpericnccR of the pa><t few day,; ha1·0 d"11e 111oru to 

l'lhow u1:1 the real light in which :O-:pirituali,;111 i" 1· i·~"·ed l1y tlie 
"unco <YUid" than years of clo><c ol1:-;ern1tio11. \\. e H'arei·ly 
4reamed that sud1 extravaga11til's of th1111gl1t eould foul 
room for existence amidst :mch a display of spiritual kuow
ledhre; at a time when the higher nspi•ds 11t' :-ipiril ualism 
are beiiw showered so plentifully arouml a11d upun us; am! 
when a 0 literature suh1-'criLcd to am! writ ten by the 11wst 
eminent of thi;; country aud .\meriea. Yd it "·ould appcnr 
that there is 110 limit to which a l·liwl pn-judic., am! 111al
information may lead the unwary ;111d 1111thi11kiug- part 11f 

t.he population. This ha:-; bce11 11111sl strikingly 1•:xe1uplified 
in a neighbouring· town, and hy th11,;<', to .. , 11·lr11 profess 110 

re!!tricted :-ihare of the virtue;; and :;race:<. But the time is 
vaHt when misrcpre>:<cntation should pa><s 11n11oticl'd. am! 
when even an unpopular 11wvemc11t ,;hould he loa<ll'1l with 
rm1tumely and reproach. Our only desire in ealli11g· affl'n
tion to thi:-i ung-raeious method of prol·edure i;; 111 place 
8piritualii:1m on a fair fooling·, and lo teach our fril'mls am! 
opponent~ the :;iI~pll! t_ru.tlt, that. :-']'iriluali . ..:111 ~s 11nt irrl'li
giuue Lut that w1thm tl "' n•nl :11!!':!1l all lll.it 1:; 1;.tlnt!<ilnl 
to ma0ke wen happy h~rc aud hcrcaflc:-. 

The illllUcdiatccu·cuw::.tancc that we desire !11 call 
1ttwtiou to way be very u:Mly detailed as fo'.l. · 

puLlic 
: !•Pli· 

cation was recently made to the proper authorities of the 
Borough of Gateshead for the use of the Town Hall for a 
service in connection with 8piritualism, on which occasion 
l\Irs Richmond was to deliver an oration. The applicants 
were politely informed that they (the authorities) could not 
think of granting the hall for Spiritualistic meetingl-1, adding 
that they were anxious to guard against the profanation of the 
Sabbath, and that they considered such a service held on a 
Sunday would be blasphemous, but that they might have 
the use of the hall on a week night. After some cxpostu
latory remarks by the applicants, who urged that a Spirit
ualistic sen·ice would not profane the Sabbath, they were in
formed that a meeting must be held to consider the applica
tion. In due course, an answer was received to the effect 
that the hall was engaged for religious purposes, and that 
they consequently could not have the use of the hall. 

\Vhat a realm of thought these occurrences present before 
the mind ! Do they not recall the scenes and persecutioll8 
that were directed against the primitive church, indeed 
against all forms of reformatory measures ? \V ould they 
not indicate that no man should practice any form of belief 
or adopt any phase of thought opposed to the popular mind? 
Surelyany kind of fanaticism,if we may judge from the action 
~Hhe Gateshead authorities,is preferable to a calm, rational, 
and exalted Hpirituality as proclaimed by Spiritualism, since 
they have no scruples in allowing the hall for "Salvation 
.Army" gathering-H, and the mauy other questionable forms 
ptmmed in wors/11~ppi11[J God. But what is our Spiritualism? 
Do we not recogniRe an Infinite God-the Father, Creator, 
a11d ~m,1tainer of thi:-1 world and countless others? Do we 
nnt prove that man ii; an immortal being, destined to live on 
through unending years? Do we not maintain that the 
destiny hi formed by the character, and the character from 
the associations, inlluences-hereditary and otherwise-and 
conditions of life in this world ? And what more can religion 
do? Yea-,Vhat form of religion can do so much? 'Ve 
hclieve in taking truth from wherever found ; that as space 
i:-i bonncllcss, so iH the trnth limitlel'lS; that in om· present 
condition we arc hut1<tammering·on the threHholclof the Temple 
of Knowlcclg·c, while its stnrehnuHes are wholly unexplored. 
\\"oukl that our friends coukl i;ee with the eyes of charity, 
that their hearts were larg·c cnnugh to allow the feelings of 
others to lie cxerciRed likn their own, that their minds were 
I •ruacl L'nough t • i dis<.·ern that they might be further removed 
from t lie ad nal trnt h than those t.hcy so unjui;tly censure. 

:-:pirit nalis111 is the <'S:-J(•nce of all relig-iomi, ii is the moral 
lc1·e1· that will ornrtnm the world of corruption, and it is 
I he ~a l'iour uf the world revealed to the nineteenth cen· 
tury. 

---o-

IMPORTANT TO SPIRITUALISTS AND INVESTIGATORS 

In our next issue (September 3rd), we inhmd publishing a most 
sl:lrflillg account of cxtra01·dina.ry phenomena witncBSod at Mrs 
E.>pera11cc's circle on tlrn4th and 5th inst. On the occasion referred 
to, plant.8 1md flowers grew before the eyes of the sitters. .A 
<lcscripti\'O article from the pen of \V. Oxley, Esq., accompanied 
l•y an c11~raving frnm a photogmph of the plants will relate the 
asl,onllflilll-( focfa gathered at thc8e seances. 

In a<lrlition to thiK there will al!!O appear" Historical Controls," 
hy A. 1'. T. l'., Notc11 of Progress, General News, and articles 
suitable f·ir inl'Ostigators. \Ve confidently anticipate a large sale, 
awl to prevent di1111.ppointlllont we rC<tUOl!t secretaries of 
Hocieties :ind friends of 8piritunlism everywhere to SEND IN THEIR 
OJ:l•l'IN t:.\ RI.\' ; an<l we urge upon 1\11 to do their utmost in 
,:.;:dll'1·i11·~ wi•.kly thi11 nmnhc1· of the lht.RAJ,11 Ot' Pttrnrne,..,.,, 
"·e will send 100 copies, carriage free, 6, ·- ; [l() cupic11, 3, 3.; 
12 copfo~, post free, 1/1. .Friends should club together and 
lmrn a 11arcel fur free distribution ! and every society in tho 
CillWtcy uu~at w ~11 at luaat lOO copi1.J11. Oua ~\'. 
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THE PHILOSOPHY OF SPIRIT. 

BY WILLIAM OXLEY. 

CB.Al'Tu XIV. -THE ANCIENT W 1soo:u OF INDIA (cont imwd ). 

THE BnAGAVAT GJTA.-ScENE X. 

Subject: Yoginism-Celoatial Wisdom. 

KlusIINA, 

Give hoed ! Arjun ! while I yet further speak in words of import 
vaat, 

And which from love to theo, 0 11e1liant one I a11d for thy good I 
breathe. 

There is not one of Sura* hosts, or any of the Maharshist 
Who, knowledge of My source possess : for know I before they 

were,-1 run! 
Of all the angels I run chief! and of the spirits-Master Grand ! 
And thoeo among the human race, who know this truth-that I 

alone, 
Am mighty Lord of all the earths, and inmost principle of life 
That. no beginning havo-aro saved from sin and all iniquity. 
Of all that fonns tho states and qualities expressed in human 

life, 
.Aa wisdom; and intelligence; and power to form a judgment 

true; 
Endurance ; and persistency ; integrity ; serenity ; 
Capacity of feeling joy or grief; which all experience ; 
ABCCnsion o'er all fear and dread; with innocence; and equal 

mind, 
The gladsome mirth; sobriety ; and kindness which in good 

deli<>'hts ; 
The 11obfc and aspiring mind ; as well as ba.~c ignoble tastes ; 
Thcae,--<me and all, their Source and power derive from Mo, tho 

Parent Great ! 
Tho SCvon Mahar&his, t and four Mantts, who gave the law to men 

on earth, 
Who rule the hosts of spirits bright,-from whom descend the 

human race 
That now on earth existence have,-aro oukomcs from My 

central life. 
All th~ who truly comprehend this glorious mystic power of 

Mine, 
Will, of a truth, unceaaing praise and worship offer up to l\Ie. 
And thoao who are endowed with wisclom 's inner light, this truth· 

to know, 
That I am Maker of the universe, which cloth proceed from Mc, 
In 11pirit truths; will ever all their thoughts engage, and Mc 

adore; 
And theae wise ones, enlightened by tho inner light rcceirnd 

from Me, • 
Will always find delight by interchanging thought amongst thcm

eelves, 
And each the other will incite to speak of what My Namo 

implies; 
They persevere with mind and will, in searching for My truth 

and love, 
And thoac are highly prized by Me, because from love, their 

service comes ; 
On these, loved ones, I e'er bestow, the gift of wisdom's bi·iHiant 

light, 
Which doth to them nil science true reveal, and drnws them to 

Myaelf. 
Although no change My nature knows, yet, in :My loving-kiRd

neu great, 
I C&WIC that Sw1 to rise, which dissipates all darkness of the 

mind: 
TAis is the glorious light which wisdom's inner lamp illuminates. 

• Sura•.- An appcllativo derived from the Sun, nml rcfor:; to tho 
ang~IM ef th~ Colc~tinl Hea vens. 

f J/ultar11hi• nro tho Angol8 of tho Spiritunl 1Ica1·cn$, nnd tho two 
arc best cscp1e~secl as Ani,:c lR of Lovo nn<l " "iHdom. 

: The S J v< n Jlt1lmrsi.• and Four ,Uanu-<, refer to the intuith·o nnd 
rrll.ectivc fatuities of mnnkiud-thc sai·e11 aro colcstiul uu<l the fom· 
a 10 spimo»·qualitiea, 

An.JUN, · 

Thou art the Holy Ono, Most High ! the mansion ·gleiriou1 nnd 
superb! 

And of illuminntors grand, Thou art the most disiinguiah'd one! 
Of Theo, Almighty Glorious 01111 !-Eternal-Uncreated 0110 ! 
\\110 w11.s, an cl art, before all Gods ; the K iSh i.•Jl ancl the JJcmr3/1 i.•, 
Also, tho pl'ophct Nrnvuw-, did speak an·d -of Thy- comin~- tell ! 
The Asita; and IJcrula ; and Vya&.1.; (§Recorder chief] 
Their testimonies bear to Thee ! and no\V 1 Thou <lost· their word 

confinn, · -
To mo, myself, by sound of mice, in what comdii f6rth iti word& 

from Thee ! · · . · - · 
And, now, 0 bcauteau;i One! Thy words I do receive as truth 

divine ! · .. .. · 
Not one of angels great, or yet of spil'its bright, I aeem, doth 

know, - · -. · 
The mode by which, Thou .dost Thy presc1,1eo manifest in FoMit1 to all . - _-_ _- . -- . - . 
For that, 1~1ethi11ks, can only comprclicncled be' by Thee hlone I 
Above mankind, Thou art-exMted~hlgM~ut ... e«f. .jn eUJ 
Of Gods, Thou art-The God! and of tho univo~-,-the n1ighty 

Lol'd ! -. - - ·- -, 
0 Thou, the Great Mysterious one ! it well becon1etli. Thee to 1 

tell, - · · , _. __ ~, \"' - · °'...__ .. / 
Of Trut-h divine; and of Thy mighty wondrous ~ngtpc,wer, 

declare, ·--- -' - __ o ·. -::'-=""-=-..:x:~~--~----:--:-:=.-: .::. 

Which opcraws, and manifests itself in ()v'ry 1V6l'ld !UJd sphere! 
But, tell me now, 0 Holy One! can~' by sear~l!~l!Ki_ find out 

Thee! · - -- -- ---- .:: 
Or, e'en in inmost tl10ugl1t of. mind, canst Thou become re\·ealcd 

to Mc 1 
Say Thou ! how must I comprehend, ' this presence now · made 

manifest? 
0 Tlw•r, for 1dwse CIJ'llCfll"<mcr, mortal~ linry_ 'l11irc' tf!ati-hed awl 
~~~! - . . • -

Once more, interpret now to me, this. wondroU!J . workjng power 
of thine 1 . ." . :. , 

For, from the well of living wntc1:, I can ncv~r. draw, 'w-S .ll1uch. 

Krus11NA. 
. ·.; 

So moto it be ! I will unfold n part of my celestial fo~ ; 
And shadow fol'th at greater len;:,,rt11, that which alollil W8B spoken 

of· - - ' 
To this: no limit can be fixe<l, etemity coulcl not exhaust-. -
Then, know, .A.1j1tn ! I am the ccntl'al spark of life in i\11 tA1at 

lives ; · 
Ami in existent things, I am, licginning-middle-encl, in all. · 
Among the .Adityfl3, (or twelve of solar chiefs) I, -Vi.Jmu,il- am ! 
Among the luminaries bright that shine, I nn1 7'/ie radiant .''l11n I 
Among the Mamts (who the finnament cloth rule) am MMichi !t 
Among the stars which fonu the lu11nr mansions llAth, I am T/1e 

,11,f IJO"JI. J 
And of the three which form the Holy Word, I am The Bawa-

vc<l ! . 
As chief among the angels of the Sun I am The Great lnilrii ! ·
And deep within the human sensuous form, I am (eleventh) SU11l ! 
Auel in the human mental facultie11, I mn, Th e I1dcllcct ! · 
Amon<r the lirulrns (lirn who rnlc in nature's realm), I, Sira am:! 
Among the Yahlws (who the earth doth C.'\USe to yield), I'm 

K 1m:m/ 
Among Vasl!s (the eight who C.1.t~so phenomena), I am, P cm1k ! 
And in the region where tho mountain peaks shoot uu, I am 

lt!c1·u! 

II lli.-/11.<, 1Jn ·111".411"., aucl ,Y11r11d11. the three 01-.lc rs of intclligenc"<•" 
in tho spheres. , 1.,/111, 1Jn11/11 .iml I~'/"·"'• the thn'c orders of mnn
kin!l on earth who receirn their lifo-lhoughts fl•om tho othcrs.- Scu 
Comments. . 

§ All sentences in hrnckcls arc additions of my own l Q ai<l tho 
reader in unrler~; ta1uling- t he Hu.•a uiug of t he lt·rm !<i \lRl'41. 

* l'i-'/11111.-Tho "eco111l of the Aw·irnt !111\ian Trinity, "·hich W<'rn 
1Jmlr11111, I ·;.-/,1111 a111l 8/1·11, the fi rst l"C•nceiynhlc form of IJodhcml, 
CXpres :·d JI~ the <.' l'Catin., ~ snstainin~~· and changi11~ f)'JW('l" or lho . lµ.lin.i lu 
One. Thu Cltri:>liau Trinity uf Father, ~11 aucl H uly (;hos t 18 \akcm 
from thi•, auil in tlwir iuternal "cn so lll<' ;111 the "''me thini;.~:;~o 
(;om m en ts. 

t JJ,,, ;,.i,; i ~ one of tho oi3ht l''-'ints in tho 11stro·aJasonic sys\em of 
.. \.ndent lnt.lia. 
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And know ! 0 Pritha's Son! that chief of adepts and hierophants 
Who minister and teach in S.1.Crocl rites, I am, Vrilu1.•p((fi ! 
And of the chiefs who load tho armies to the lil.(ht, I am, ~kanda! 
Amon" tho waters that in mass collect, I am, Th·· lkct1n <:rc11t! 
In fo~1s of 1ounds, that words assume, I am, 1'/w .S.1crcd !tf ystic 

OM! 
Amidst the forms in worship used hy men, I am, The Silmt 

Prtll/CI' ! 
And chief among inunovablcs, I am, the mountain llirru.ilay ! 
Among all trees, which typify tho Man, I am, The S11cml Fi')! 
Of Demrshi.~, (tho Mighty Messengers) I am, Tiu: Nrh~d11 ! 
Of 0111Ullmrva.s, (who lead the hoa.vonly choirs), I am Cliitmrnfl1a ! 
Among tho Prophets, who My coming did fortell,-Thc K11pila! 
And know, among the horses as described by ancient seers, I am, 
Uclu:hn1i.ismV<ts (one of fourteen) who had his birth, when Ocean 

vast 
In travail was,-he rose therefrom in grandeur fron tho watery 

deep. 
Among the elephants, (on which Great Indra rides,)-A«h~d{t ! 
Of men in mortal and inunorta.1 fonn,-of all, I am, The Kiwj ! 
Among the weapons used by Mighty Powers, I am The 1'/rnrula-

liult ! 
Amon" the Kine, that bring forth young, I am, prolific, K1i11111•l11k! 
Among the Cupids who tho mnorous joys incito, I am,-K1111dutp! 
I am V as111.:i ! chief among tho thousand ones of serpent tribe. 
I am tho A1urnf<t· ! among tho constellations of tho skies. 
Among tho outbirths from tho watery doep-Vcrnua ! chief 

of all. 
And chief among ancestral spirit's forms, I nm, An1111111i.1 ! 
Of those whose office is to rule, an•l evil hold in chcck-l"111n(1 ! 
.And, I am l'raltltulci! tho chief .. r those who tried to seize tho 

rule 
And scale tho heavens, but were cast clown to nether regions 

dark and weird. 
Among euphonious melodics, produced in pleasing tones, am,-

Timc. 
Amon" the animals, I run the king uf beasts, The Lion linwc ! 
Among the beauteous feathered tribes, the sacred bird, Viii11atya.! 
And chief among tho winds thilt purify the air, I Pr11•m1, nm, 
And li<im.<1 ! chief of thuso who vanquished all tho do11101·1 hosts 

in war. 
Among the Zodiacal signs, !tfaJ.:ara ! that Vnn111(1 ricles. 
And of celestial river streams, I Gwtf!<t, am, of mountain birth. 
Ancl know, A1j11n ! I nm beginning, midtllo, encl of all that is. 
And A1U1?tt1, the Science chief, which to tho glorious sun rcln~-cs. 
I am Orntion ! in tho fonns of sound of speech by human voice. 
In Aiphabcts, The Vott'!'l ~ ! and D1rnrd11·t~ ! in. poetic te1:111s. 
Ancl 'L'imc ! I am cvolvmg m tho cycle of Etermty ! 
I also watch on every side, because I am S11sfoi ncr chief. 
And Dc11lh ! I am, that misses none, hut comes to rul alike. 
And IJidlt ! to those about to come, and l!~.<nrrccfiu11, yet to ho. 
Amonv tho worth that, what is feminine in quality, express
.As l/,':ine ! nnd .Furt111ic ! !tfrm'ry ! I'rw!rncc ! .b'lu'J."Wfc ! ancl 

E'11d111'l111<'C f' 
Aud J'rfcditatirm ! all, I am. In meludic~,-Vrihils<0111t ! 
And Ou.11fo ! in tho hannonics, 1\11 chanted in tho sacrocl rites. 
Of n~onti1s,-1'1Jw·u•1rshir"/m! that ushers in another year of time. 
I am Va-<<Utf<( ! in tho 11ea .. <;nns known as flowery Spring. 
Tn all deceptiYe action fra11<lu!C'nt, I am, fTwrrfai,,f!' ! 
I mu tho ,'111/r,11</oHr ! in whatever shinea with lustrous brilliancy. 
Aud 'J.'ri11m11h !-lmlu:;lry ! I am. Aml E'.'<c111·c ! in existtmcics. 
Amotw Aml11rs of the Great Vri,Jrni, I am, Va.,:iufrrn. ! 
(Which name applies to one of ten, and father, sou, inclmloth 

both.) 
Ammw the worldly we::ilth dc;;11ising 01ws, lam, A 1:i" 11 ! (thyildf) 
Auel of H.cc•mlcrs who tho truth arr:u1gc in f, •rm, T/,r, V!fl.l;>1t ! 
Among tho learnc1l teachers wiuc, I a111, tho Prophet U,/,,u .. r.; ! 
I am 'L'ltc H.u./ clu~'!fisc1'S u11e. And l'u/icy ! that con11uust wina. 
.Amon'' the sa~rcd thing~ mysterious nnd unknown, I .'iifr11~c! am. 
Also, f nm, tho K1wll'fr,~1c ! \Vhich doth form the wi:;dum of the 

wisJ. 
Anrl more! I nm Vit1dily ! awl seed from which all germinates. 
Not one of all ci..istont t.hin;~R, in:mimatc or animate, 
Cau :;uch c:o.i't"mce have, in form or shape, apart from l\Ie, A1)1rn! 
In short ! there is no encl to my sup~nl'll qualities ancl powers. 
Aud thesu, that I narrate to thee in worcls, (} Vo·cr <~l tli !J Jue~ ! 
.Arll only piuts to illu11h·attl My mit)hty uud tranaceudunt Jlor1u. 

But some there arc who have received, and been endowed with 
portion small, 

Of power, in some degree, like Mine, and have therchy 
distinguish'd been; 

But know, Arj1m ! all such do shine by means of light they draw 
from me. 

Ancl now, what is the sum of all this wisdom mm1ifost to thoo? 
Leam this ! 'Twas I, alone, who founded and cs!llblish 'd earths 

in space: 
To each I dicl appoint their course, and bouncl them to :My 

Sovereign swny : 
This having done, I from my labours ceased, ancl now ! I !like my 

rest! 

(The cmnmc;tfs will appear i11 our nc.d .-Ed.) 

HINTS TO SPIRITUALISTS AND INVESTIGATORS. 

There seems to be no lack of eviclenco in favour of tho occur
renco of phenomena denominated Spiritual, if it be possihl~ I•• 
fonn any opinion fr~•m. tho !1Un~o1·uus pamphl.ots. ru1d pubhca
tions clcvotecl tu thmr chsiionunation, though, it 1s to be feared, 
judging from the absence of a reas•'.nablc croBB-cxaminati<'.n of 
the testimony voluntcerccl, there 1s not thnt rog•u·cl pmd to 
q11ality so much as to the q1urntity of evidence, m11l that very 
much of tho testimony now being sown bro<idcast will sooner ur 
Inter require to be largely discounted. 

It cannot be cloubt-0<1, if the senses are approximately reliable 
avenues of information, and if m1y confidence muy be placed in 
human testimony, that phenomena iwt prod11mblc lhrvtt')ld1Htnan 
cttJCltC!f, appa.ron~ly IK'.cur at seances, and that tlwir ucelllT~n.ce 
cannot bo explamed m tho present s~'tto of t'.ur lmmYlodge. \\ hilo 
this much mny be unrcsorvodly ~nutted, 1~ shou~d at tho same 
time be romomborod that there 1s-wo wont say unp:t1!8ablc-a 
deep and wide gulph between tho living and tho de.ad, which 
witnoBBos of occult phenomena would do well to try hrst t~ bot· 
tom or bridge, before falling back on an unknown cause m ex
plru1ntion of a series of strange effocts they may h:wo obso~ved. 

In a court of law, tho witnc88 of every day occ!'lrrcnc?, 1s re
quired to testify to what he knows (111ly-utmuxetl with any 
opinions or beliefs. Experience Ima fully demonstrated the 
sowulness and necessity for such a rost.rict.ion and limitation
ns anyone may verify for themselves ~.thor will watch the cluci· 
dation of tho simplest of cases tmnsp1rmg m our law court.s, mul 
if such care is found requisite in tho daily and easily verifiable 
phenomena around us, how much more highly noces.~ry, C\'en 
oblig;\tory is it, on the part of tho obserrnr of unconunun occur
rences to restrict his reports to matters of fact only. 
They will speak for themselves more forcibly if fre~d fr\•lll so 
much coloul'ing matter so freqi!cnt~y used no doub~ with the best 
intention to in\'est tho facts with 1111portm1ce, winch, howeYor, 
only impair l".i.ther than add to tlwi~ valu<:. . . 

To boar testimony when called on 1s a lu~hly 1111portant ctul.y, 
and he who ova.dos or shirks th<: ros\lonsibi~ity! howeYcr irkso!no 
it may be, is not only false to ~nmse ! , but 1s, m a col'~ospu1~di11g 
de"NO untrue to others ; but if duty s call be never so unpcnons, 
th~ witness is equally bound to eliminate from the q~testion of 
fact all matters of opinion howov"'.r sound he m~y C<~ll~Hlcr them, 
aml if he would hm·e his word rehctl on, ::incl lus opuuons, grow
in" out of hifl unique oxperienccg, respected, he will ri;;iclly 
a<tl1ere to such reasonahle limitations. 

'l'here is another matter it would be well for us to consider, aa 
it is allc;;ed modern Spiritualism demonstrates ~ life beyond t.ho 
''l'.\\'l' ancl it is that tho!\o who arc so sure of tins should exercise 
~wrc 'p.itienco toward.! tho sc,cptic:1l and unhclic\'ing, fu1· ~rlw1.n 
this ~i"'Jicl is 1k:i~/M<ll!J i11frmlnl'. ~athor than, as ~uo frc'.1uontly 1s 
tho case exclude them by ra1:;mg oholacles m then· way of 
ohlai11iw1

• opportunities said to afford such conclusive evidences 
of a futi~·e existence. \Ve ha\'O not learned tho right method of 
investi:,;ation oven yet, if we fret under t~1c more exacting 
conditions <if tho Sceptic, and sooner or late~ !f w? rc~use oom
plianco with them, tho cloud cagt)o~ we arc hnng m will evapo
rate, and wo shall waken up to realize the fact that fc1ir of and 
not love for tho truth as it actually i.~ stripped of 1111 our crude 
conceptions ha.'! been' controlling and pmpelliug us. 

Many of ~s have f<~rMkon the f1.1ith .of ~1~r fort f.i.t~crs because 
• of th11 i.nad11quatu evidence and iw wabi.Uty to stunulate our 
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faith, and in this act we confessedly claim t-0 believe so far 1\8 the 
facts ~arrant us. The church describes such conduct as infidel, 
:md, m self-defence, we reply that the charge of infidelity is un
JUSt ; but straightway, forsooth1 wo commit tho church's mis
take as far as we have tho power\ which, fortunately, i11 not great, 
else it is impoBSiblo to say how much mischief we might commit) 
by looking askance at and forbidding sceptics an entrance to our 
seances. 

I have girnn evidence of my deep interest in tho investigation 
of alleged spiritual phenomena, which those who know mo best 
~I no~ for.a mome~t d~ubt, a~d I would not yield to any in an 
mcreasmg mterest m tins suh1cct; I, however, maintain there 
is not that respect paid to tho more cautious or careful methods 
frequently suggOBted (but very rarely adopted) by the honest 
sce}>tic, of whom we are so timorously apprehensive the wonder 
is t iat lie has borne our suspicions so meekly and so' long. 

The facts which occur are really so ante:edently improbable 
that we cannot, by making access to circles CCU1ier, procure them a 
lodgement in too many minds ; nor need we fear a hostile criti
~sm ~fining away the truth they may unfold ; but if we avoid a 
tilt with our supposed foes, the sccptica, we may be constituted 
an authority of Spiritualism, but it will only be so among the 
ignorant. W o will certainly grow one-sided in our search for 
truth and give birth to credulity, and tho harm it docs-as cx
prosscd by an eminent writer lately clccoascd-" is not confined 
to the fostering of a credulous character in others, and consequent 
support of false beliefs." Habitual want of care about what I 
believe leads to habitual want of care in others about the truth 
of wbat is told me. Men speak tl1e truth to one another when 
each reveres tho truth in his own mind and in tho other's mind, 
but how shall my friend revere tho truth in my mind when I my
self am careless about it, when I believe thiu<ra because I want 
to _believe them, and because they arc comforting and pleasant. 
Will he not learn to cry peace to mo when there is no peace 1 By 
11uch a course I shall surround myself with a thick atmosphere of 
falaehood and fraud, and in that I must live. 

It may matter little to mo in my cloud castle of sweet illusions 
and darling lies, but it matters much to MAN that I have made 
my neighbour ready to deceive. VERITAll. 

Mr Matthews will complete his engwrement with the Newcastle 
Society on Snnclay next by giving illu~trations of trance tests 
and clairvoyance. All those who arc wishful to h~ar M;· 
)fatthews m~st do 110 _citl~cr on. ~aturclay, at 8 p.m. , or on 
~umlay, at (,·~, as th!B will pos1t1Yoly be his last appearance 
m the north pr10r to }us departure for tho United St.ates. 

It is now definitely arranged that Mr Matthews will leave 
EngL'Uld about the _latter part of September or beginning of 
October for tho Umtecl States. After completing his en«a"c
mc~t ~ith t~e Newcastle ~ocietr lie wi_ll journey southward~ a~d 
soc1ehcs desirous of secui;ng lus sernces prior to hiH departure 
are requested to commumcatc nt once as tho time is limited. 
Addre~ 22, lfromlcy Street, Nab Wood, Saltaire, Yorks. 

Mr E. A. Dar~er, the enterprising m:mn:;or of the Crystal 
Pa~'\Ce and A<1_nanum, Tynemouth, m1rl by whom an inlcr1.di11g 
~1clo_ was "-i:1tten and winch appeared in our issue of the 13th 
mst., is drawmg crowds of people to that popular place of rc:;<>1·t. 
Auel .those ~fho sock e11te1·t:iinment of a high-class character, 
combmcd with a monthful of freMh air aro recom111cmlc(l to 
avail t11cmsclvcs of tho advantages for thdse necessaries possessed 
by the Tynemouth Aquarium. 

We have just received Part I. of "Echoes from the S1m1mcr 
Land," a se!'i'?f' of discours_es dolivcrccl through the modiumship 
of Mr Do Mam, one uf whwh appeared in No. 2 of tho llcrald of 
Prognu. They aro recorded by l\fr C. G. Ovst•m nnd arc most 
valuable for tho information they contain. 0 Tht;y are isHtlCd at 
~d. each part, to be had from Mr C. Ct. Oyston, Iluuwick, Wil
lington, C'.>. Durham, or from this ollioo. We can supply one 
dor.en copies (post free), Vd. 

The special attontion ~f north-country Spiritualists is directed 
to the fact that Mrs R1c@lond will delin:r four 0~·1\tious in 

Gateshead and Newcastle. On Sunday, in tho Temperance Hall 
High Street, Gateshead; service to commence at H·30. Admis: 
sion free. Collcctiuns at the close. Also, on Monday Tuesday 
and Wednesday evenings in tho Lecture Hall, Nols~n Street' 
Newcastle, concluding each evening with an impromptu poem: 
Chair to be taken at 8 p. m. Further particulars will be found 
in our advertising columns. 

WEST PE1.ro~.-Tho Spiritualists of this place nnd district 
are respectfully mformed that a committee meeting will be held 
at tho house of Mr Thos. Cook, 13, Grange Villa West Pelton 
on W cdnesday evening, Sept. 1st, and be contin~ed every f01~ 
night. These moeting11 are to take into consideration the advisa
bility of opening the Co-operative Hall every altemate Sunday 
for services in connection with Spiritualism, and a cordial invi
tation is extended to all Spiritualists to help tho work 1\8 tho 
expense is too much for tho West Pelton friends to meet u~aided. 
-GEORGE CARR, Sec. 

A friend of Spiritualism and an admirer of Mr Matthews' 
med!umship su_g~ests_thatsomo acknowledgment of Mr Matthews 
services for Sp1r1tuahsm should be rendered him before he lca\'es 
tho North, and says tho only way left now is to give him tho col
lections ta.ken on Sunday evening next. This is a question that 
must be left for tho committee of the society to decide · but we 
~.o most hoai:tily conc~r in the sentiments of our corrc~pomlout 

that there is no medium more worthy than our friend Mr Mat
thews ;" and hope tho oxpreBSions of confidence and respect will 
assume a practical form before he leaves tho country. 
~-~ZAA~ AT ~ATESUEAD.-Under the auspices of the Gateshead 

Spmtuahst Society, a baza.'U' and concert will be held in tho 
Tompcmnce Hall, High Street, to-morrow (Saturday). The 
bazaar will be opened by Mrs Tappan Richmond at 2·30 and 
tho concert, for which an excellent progr-.muuo has been pro,:idod 
will commence at 7 :ao. Refreshment.'! wlll be provided at 
moderate charges. Tickets to bazaar and concert, ls. ; concert . 
on~y, ud.; may be had ~t ~ho door. Chi!dren half-price. 
Friends of tho cause arc mv1ted to use their endeavours in 
making the ba?.aar and concert a complete success. 

QUEBEC HALL.-On Sunday evening next, Mr Iver Mac 
Donnell will discourse on "Evil Spirit Possession under Alcoholic 
Conditions," to commence nt 7 p. m. prompt. On Monday tho 
36th, at 8 p.m., :Mrs Olive will give a Healing Seance fo; tho 
benefit of tho society's funds. 1\:11'11 Olive's seance I feel suro 
needs no comment. On Tuesday, tho 31st, Mr C. \V. Pcarco 
will lecturo on "Somo of tho Spiritual Truths embodied in the 
Great Pyramids of Egypt.•• Every Friday, at 8 o'clock, fricnclly
or social gatherings.-25, Great Quebec Sti·cot, Marylebone 
Road, London. 

A new singing hook, enti_tlod" Spi~'itual Hm1nonies," compiled 
by D1-. J.M. Peebles, ha111ust been issued by Messrs. Colby and 
Ri_ch, of llost,on. It c•.>11tai.11s nearly 100 hyun~s ruicl snugs 
s1ntahlo for seances, social c1rcl~s, and conure~atwnal siugill" 
besides " Funeral l~oadiugs," approp1fate f(:;. iiifants chilclrc~' 
and the aged. It is to be hoped that English Spirit;1alists wili 
aock to introduce thhs production to their mcctin"s as thnso 
familiar with Spiritualistic services must he strue"k' with tho 
11ece11sity there exists for improvecl singing and a superior col
lection of appropriate hymns. It is sold in America for lOd., 
paper cu\·cr111 and ls., boards. 

L1vm:1·00L:- ~Ve l_ia,·e 01:g;~n5ze<l :~society ~?!led the " Society 
for il1c frco(listr1h11t10n of 8pmtual ht.cratm·c 111 connection with 
the Grosvenor 8trcet S1•irilua!i>;L Society, l\Ianchcstcr. Thero 
arc alrc:l'1y a ~nod lltllnhcr uf mcmbas enrolled who contrilmt.0 

fr.1111 ~i'.\pcnce 1~cr m~n~l~ aml u.11wanls to tho fun<ls, for the pur
pose of purehasm6 8p1ritu;~I htcraturo fn1· free distribution by 
members appuintc<l, who take c.crtain districts. A stamp h :;~ 
hccn k1mlly prc11eut?d to the S<>Ctety, 20 tha~ cac!1 paper, 1~unph
lct, tract, or leaflet 1s stamped Jicf,,ro d1stn hution, 11n that cn
r1uirers may learn where to gain further lmowled~'e of the trutlu1 
of Spiritualism, and to ha\"C tho li;.(ht of a f1itm·c sbtc 11wre 
clearly rcvc::\led. S110ul<l any of yoitr rea-icrs foci (h:~iroud of 
assistinu us in our c:irn e~t cwleavom11 to sprca<l the trnt.h wo 
shall ho mo~t happy h i rcecive their names. All suhsoript'i"ns 
and (J,.nalinus will he :~tl'lly rccein:tl hv :'.\i j,;s II. Dlu\llldl 8nm
mer Villas, Strei funl l:.ua•l, i'lfanchcst~r (treasurer). Par~cls of 
Spiritual literature will also be thankfully recch·ed fNm any kind 
friend desirous of ussi&tiug tho causo.-W. 'l'. DlU.U.A..'111 sccro· 
tary. 
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®pen Qrountil. 
Full wcope I• ltl¥ttt In this column for the d!Jlcn•Hlon of all que.tlonA con<luch"e to 

the welfant and happineoa or humanity. The Editor doca nuL huh! hlw!l<'lr 
responalblo fur Ibo opinions benlln exprcaSt'd. 

E.W. WALLIS AXD "THE REV. HOWARD." 

Tu tM Edi.tor uf the lleral.l of Pr(':/n·~~. 
DEAR S1R,-A kind friend hnR •cot mo your i••uo of tho 13th in•t., 

in which :\[r W nlli• bas boon jottinl( my•olf. )Ir W nllis hnB a rig-ht to 
write wbnt pleases him, but he should tuke tho trouhle to n•cortain the 
nature of what ho sends to your papor. I never wnntccl 0110 pl'nny 
from tho proposccl clebato with )Ir. )Iorsc, as many of your rencll'rs 
know. I only wnntocl my committee to ha\'e the lihcrty to clo whnt 
they likocl with their Rhnro of tho prol'ccclR, nncl )fr )Iorso'• rommittcc 
tho snmo ; and I clcclarocl, ngniu and ngain, that 0110 penny should 
ne\'er go into my own pocket. 

The gcntlemnn who chnllongo1! me at Bnn·ow, <licl not come up to 
time. He wnitecl till the cli•cussiou after my lecture w1i• O\'Cr. uncl 
then nsked mo to meet him in clcbnto. Thnt wns the lllorulay nil(ht , 
ancl I Anitl thnt I wnA Atnying iu town till 8aturclny, I "·oul<I meet him 
on nny night up to then. Thoro wn•, ho\\·cv<'r, R slmffiinl( nwny. so 
that nothing wns clono. I nfterwnrcls J.(Ot n letter from th<> l(l'Dtll'mnn. 
nncl when I founcl that hecouhl not •pell •pi ritualism 11nd ~h111lcnge rightly 
-he spelling the first "spiritualiscm," nncl tho seeoncl "chnllancl',"-
1 took no more notico of him. I h11vo hiR letter yet, nn<I will scncl it 
yon, if you will publish it ns it is. Two men w11ite1l upon mo to 
arrnngc for tho discussion; but I told thew thnt I could uot come nll 
the wny from Willington, ancl lca\'o my work, unlcs" they woul<l hring 
a reprcscmtnth·e mnn. All your reMll'rR will HCO the rcasonahknes,; of 
this, I think. I nc\·l'r trcatccl 8piritu111iH111 as a cle:ul thing. If I <li<l 
not hcliern that it was powerful for C\'i! I shoul<l nc'l'cr trouhlo with it. 
If )Ir E . W. Walli• thinks that I nm 11 cownrcl, he hacl hctkr .-hallcn;:o 
mo hiu1J1olf; nm! then, perhaps. he will !incl nw hol<l cnough. I cannot , 
however, unclertako to clobnte with O\'ery man who iR bol<l cnou;:h to 
chnllengo me. llal'ing dobntecl so much, I think my spurs h11\'o been 
won; nncl, t)lerefore, I refuse to mcot anyone hut nu ncknowlcclgecl 
lcnclcr. 

I ha,·o inveirtigntecl RH honeRtly ns nny man, nucl ha,·o sl'cn nothing 
to con,·ince nnyono of tho spirit theory. For years, I lUl\'O been look· 
)J><; siuccroly into the mutter, in \'nin; ancl if )Ir E. W. Wallis, insfracl 
ul rctnilill!{ gosRip, will como 11ncl give mo eYi<lcrwc. I will thank him, 
14Rd rop11y him for his trouble. For Gocl's 11ake let UR lw horwst truth
Rockcr• ancl tn1thRpcak01·s, nn<l loynl to those principl<>R wbi<'h we know 
to rofft In fact nnd not fnncy.-I nm, yours truly, W. W. How Am>. 

Tu the Edifo1' of flw "llcrnld of Progress." 
Dcar Sir,-AR you have offerc1! to open your pagl's for thl' 1lisn1s,inn of 

the suhjcct of n Xatioual Orgnnization of 8pil'itualists. l ofTl'r the follow· 
in;: :-You will bo nwnrc that an organization w:rn cstahli,he1l lit LiYl'r· 
pool, in l!!i3, cnllccl tho "llfotionnl ,h,.ol'intion of ~piritunlists , " 
nftl'rw111·d• <'hnngccl to the'• British XationnLhsociation of ~piritualists." 
'fhis llRRol'iation, RH you will pcrcei\'O from 11 letter I )111\'o ncl<l.-c""ccl 
to tlmt l1ocly this yea.-, hns not Hustniuccl its churadcr, or ca1Til'll out 
iu any w1<y the orii;inal intention• of its foundcrn. A copy of the nbo\·c· 
namccl lottor is nppcncled below, which I wish you to insert, nntl which 
will oxpl11io my \'iows upon tho sul,jcct. 
•· To tlie l'r~Nideut am/ Cormcil n.f t!to /Jritix/1 1Yatio11al As.<ocialit111 of 

Spin"tuu/;sfs.·t • 

"}Ir Prcsiclcnt.,-Not hcing ahlc to attc11<l tl1t• annual gl'ncral ml'ctin;{ 
to bo h!'ld at f:reat H1rnscll street, 011 Tuesday n\'cning first. as 11 rnomh•.•r 
o( tho couneil I wiHh to write soinc l'l\111:1rk s for ··t our rnn -: idrratit1Jt. atntl 
offc1· tton1c Huggl~stions , with n view to uwk.e tf1c D. :\. A. S., n grCater 
Httcccg~. 

llol<ling the opinion that I clo, th:it tl1<· a•~n .. iatinn ltas eca,;c"l to he 
national, nllll thut il• original inknti••!l ha" l1ccn fn»tratnl :t11<! 1lin·rt1•cl 
front the purpoHe of it~ founder . ..;, 1 iltTt•ltllt for thi s l1y the tJw11111•r in 
·whidt thin.~s were mana;..:-('tl at tlu• firsl r.vuudl 111 ·1ctiu~ hel1l in Lowl"n 
afkr the 1·1·nforcn(·c of 11:<13. Altho11;;·h tl11 ·rc w1·ro 111i1111t•·• of that 
•·onfPnm•·o prvpcrly written out. :uul l>ruu;:ht to L1.n1lou nm] laitl en 
tho (' tJtu1cil ta lilt', thC'.Y wero never n•; ul~ 1tUt a c·o,le u f rnlPH 01· n·~nla~ 
t iOJl:i had hel'U g 4)l np hy l"• >HW fJHc:- in L111Hlun, :tlltl atl1111tt'4l 11y t11c 
1rn·ctiug- ; h <1wc·n·1-, I left tl1 0 tninuh1s with tltc tl1(·U Sl'('l'l'iarv, )Jr 
.nl~·tc•n, wh" artl'rwanls "(·;ilc·•l tlwm up :111•1 S('llt thl'Ut l.;1.-k to 1;ie at 
L 0 rC'q1•>ol. .At thP .eunf1 ~ n·111·0 held in L owi 1_•u iu JK7·l, a di spute haviH;.{ 
ari«'ll. wl«•n Dr Clark. 111~·;;l'lf, :llul uti1l'rs. ol1jl!cl c1! t o th0 111a11111·r 
tu which the (1rh.~in:tl tksi~n ,,f the Li\·l·rpuol <'011f,•n·1wc l1ad l,1•1 ·11 

fru"t 1·:ite1l, i.y utlu·r m0tir<·" i11tro1lut·l'cl and )'l'" jl'd>l initial<.·<l 1lnri11~ t lie 
ycnr. hy tho council who met lo 1-:uTy out. I he iulculic•llH ••f t l1at 
ili~c111bly. l'ho u:;~vdntivn SC<UIO<l th<•U tu bo driftiu0 iutva <·c·tt t ' ;il: .. . cl 

Lonclou bocly, null C\'ery yenr hnK eonflr111etl me in thi• belief. 111ul this is 
the opinion of nll pro'<indal SpiritunlistH, Tho nn111e of tho 1uu1oei11tion 
iK n mi•noml'r, it haR no nttili11tion with nny other so<'iety that I am 
nwnre of; it is n Hon-owful nlil'nntion. nucl k1•pt in tho background at 
the ofliceH in Hrcut UnKst>ll Street, Louclou, with a paicl Aecr<>t1&ry •to 
introdm·o Ntmngers nucl othN'M to Meo the gre11t rcntt•<l houHo 
in whi<'h is 11 rcacling room nn1l library, ancl to give iufonuntion for 
terms for HCRllCCR.' 

The oril(inal intl'utinn Het on foot hy thC' originnto1·R of tho B. N. A., 
nncl whirh t.rnnght togct her the grc11tt>Mt r<'prcscutnth·c bocly C\'l'I' 

known among Spiritu11list•, 110<1 'vhi<·h was nftcrvrnnl• pcn·e11Nl 01· 
DO\'cr nnclf'l·stoocl by the London f'piritualists, haH no\'l'r M yet hecn 
coml' nt, 1101· ne\'cr will, ns long aH the foHiliMilll( inllul'n1·0 l(Ol'K on in 
Louclon. Tho Briti•h Xational ,\s•0<·i11tion bclongR to tho whole 
country. nm! not to 11 few clc<'t l'l'Hi<ll'nt• in tho 1·ity of Lonclou, who 
may pay 1m cxtrn Rlll>"niptiou fur thl' prhil<'g-e. I <lo not fail to think 
that good may come out of the assoc·iation ~·t•t. I hn,·o hopes that 1111 
may be rcviHc<l, 1111<! that it mny hc<'ome a !{real powl'r in the Janel. 
Let it he gin•n into the hands of tlw pro,·indnl Spiritualist•. and let 
thC'rc ho 11 British National Confcrcn<'<' outsi<lc of London, invite clcll'· 
gate's from 1Ll1 local boclics. :11111 let thrl'll ho nn O\'l'rhaulinl( of the wholo 
R\'Kt!'m. Until thiM i• clonl'. the BritiHh X:1tional will excite no iutcrcHt in 
the nation. but will re<'c<lc into its own in.-i;.:11itic1lll<'I'. 

Xcwcastlc-on·Tyn<'. the dty of )larlf'hr•tcr. 01· th<> city of Lil'erpool, 
l'itlwr of whi•·h woul<l be s1utahlc localiti<'s. I tin<l from ohHl'natiou ancl 
comin~ in <'ontaet with Sphitunlist• in the pro\'inrc•. that there is a 
i;rc:1t 11l'sire for a real national uuity."-Yours rcspl'l'tfully. 

JOllX Cll.\P:IL\X. 
IO, Dunkohl street, Li .. crpool, '.\lay I ith, Isi;o. 

-:o-o:-
To tl1r Editn1· o( t!tr lln·ald nf Prnp·r.•.<, 

"°"• tho f'piritualists of \\'c•t Pl'lton. thii1k tho limo hns 11rril'l'd 
whNt Rn organi1.ation shoultl l>Cl'HtnhliRhc<l hPtW<'l'll the two countic11 
of Durham nn1l XorthumhC'rlnml. Therefor!'. wo Hlll()l'l'Rl thnt n con· 
forell<'l' 1,., hrltl in Xewcastlo nt lhC' -:-ndirst pcrio1l, to eAtahliHh RD 
organi1.ation hl'twct•n the two countil'H of Durham all<l Xortlnnnhcrlnnd, 
nml that ::\1•w1·11stlc ho the cl'ntml pla<'<'. A11tl we woulcl furth1•r •UK· 
!(l'st that our x.,wrastle fril'llllK 1•all 11 l'Ollfl'l'l'UCe of Spirihutli•I• to 
ml'ct a• C'nrly ns posHihle. On bl'hnlf of the committel', yours faith· 
fully, ui:o11u1:: CAUll, Secretary. 

"HISTORICAL CONTROLS." 

Will " A. T. T. P.," the recorder of the sayings nnd doing11 of 
tlicse, kindly satisfy tho mincl of the writer, mid 1\t the same 
time, perhaps, the minds of many tuvrc bt•side, hy m1swcring 0110 

or two c1ucrics, having reference to the conclition, 'luality, &c., 
of this rather pu7..zlin~ phil.'lc of mcdiumship, as displayed by the 
sensitive with whom 110 sits 'I 

Before putting the questions, howe,·or, tho remark may be 
pcrmittccl, that the law11 of p11ychological affection nnd control 
arc not by nny means yet wholly unclcrstou<l hy the great bulk of 
Spiritunli11ts ; conse<1uently, ma.ny false notions r\ncl intclk'Ctnal 
cru<litic11 pa.~s current, and arc accepted as the coin of RCtual fact 
and knowledge. Over a.ml ahove this, numy who are intelligently 
an1l l1\hurio1111ly investigating these laws n111l their manifo11tations 
are c•ften a.t a loss how to di111mse of cet1ain phenomena,-in wlmt 
nmnnc1· toexplain their occurrence, mu! their source or cause. 
Mediums there arc who, becoming entranced, gi\·e utterance to 
cxprcH11io1111 which 11rc taken hy those li>1tcning to them 1\8 /1(111a 
jir/c co111mm1icat.ions from the "cliscml~·diccl," but which ;u·o no 
other tl11111 the cxpresst:cl t.Iwughts of the rno11t positive mind or 
mincls among the altlii<•ncc. Tl1i11 ill a well ascertained fact. 

The c1ucric11 arc al! follows :-
1. Can A. T. T. P. call to mi ml a case wherein his medium was 

controllc1l hy an intdligcncc of whose namo and hii1tory ho 
(A. T . T. l'.) had had no previous ku<>wlc.!~c whatsoever ·! 

2. Did the metlium C\'Cr sit to be controlled in the eo11111a11y of 
any one cbc a.~ recorder in the ah11c11cc of A. 'f. T. I'.; mul on such 
occ:1Hio11 was tho control n.s succcsHful, or as "historical" as 
usual I 

3. IJa\·c statements e\·cr hcen made, m11'c<lol11l cr11il p...rso11rrl, by 
:my "historical control" of which the rccor<lel' wax prc\'iously 
ahsolutcly i~norant ? aucl have 1mch been verified at nny subsc
rp1e11t time? 

A. T. T.P. , will grca.tly favour hy replying to the abo\'c •1ucricP. 
Ilis •1ncri:1t only wishes to be as satisliccl with tho ol1jcclirn 
\'nlidit.y of these " controls" l\11 he is with the honesty ancl 
single-mindedness of their ''Recorder." 

Qv.uo, 
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_.... In our mzt I1181~ tMre will appear 
AN E.'IGRA VINO, FROM A PHOTOGRAPH LIKE~"ESS, OF 

PLANTS PRODUCED BY SPIRITS I 
At lfrs. EiiPERANCF.'8 Circle, nnd n 

DESCRIPTIVE ARTICLE BY W. OXLEY, ESQ. 
IT WII.L BB .ur Ex.TB.AORDINARY No. ORDER EARLY! 

To e1~1re 1mppl,y <mler.at once. JOO copies (carriage free) 6/; !iO, S/J. 
1:? (post fru ), 1/1 ; throt11.Jl1 all Booksellers ur direct from 

thi.~ Offir.e. · 
MAKE THB.'IE EFFORTR Gwarom1 SuccER.'IER ! 

Monthly. P1·i.ce 2cl. Animal Snb.'!Cripti(m, f!s. Gd. 
P011t free. Payabl.e in ad1'<'.mce. 

SPIRITUAL NOTES. 
A.a an independent Spiritul\list organ, SPIRITUAL NOT&'! has 
aecured a large circle of readers, the journl\l now circulating 
extensively throughout the United Kingdom and Abroad. As a 
monthly epitome of the transactions of Spiritualist and 
Psychological Societies, and auxiliary to the Spirit Circle, 
Medium, an<l Lecturer, SPIRlTUAL Nous should be read by all 
atudenta of Spiritualism. 
LoNDON: THOMAS BLYTON, 53, SIGOON ROAD, DALTON, E. 

LIST OF SOCIETIES. 
The following list of aocietfoe nre inscrte<l free of cl1m:qe for the 

connnicnce of Spiritualists vihiti!IJC other towns. And thnt it mny 
be uaeful and reliable, we request Hccretnries and others to furnish 
us with their names nnd nddresses, and to notify us of any altera
tion being mnde of Secretaries or places of mooting:-

Cambridge AllllOClatlon or Inve11tlpwni lnlo 8flrltuallsm. 7, Fitzroy Street. 
Mr. JalllL'tl Hartiley, Srerctary. 

Cardltr Fn>e Library and llleedng Room. 167, Bute llOGd, CardUJ. Mr. Ooorgo 
Sadlt>r. Manager. 

Dadbagton. Kr. J. u~·· lloomo, High North.lfO.te. 
Derby Py""hologlcal &clety. Tcmpt'nince Hull, Curzon Stroot, Derby. Mr. J. 

lolaylf', Bon. St"'-, l:lll. Parllammt Stn.,.,t, 0.-rh~·. 
Onet Yannooth ARll()("latlon or Inve•tl;:atol"!I Into Splrltuallam, a, Watcrpark 

Te........,, Soalhtown JloML lolr. ll. ll. Dale, Secretary. 
Bull &Rd Eut lll<Ung or Yurk•hlro AHBoclntlun or 8plrltuall•t• for lnquironi. 

:r. Caroline Street, Hull. 
Kf'i1thh-y LyCX'Um. Iii, Worth Tern.IX'. Keighley. Mr. A. llforrcll, Srerctnry. 
.lilhlland Dl•trlct Sptrltualista' Commllloe. Mr. Famaworth, Crosby Street, Derby, 

Hon. Seerotary. -
Mlllom Society ur SplrltuallKl8. Hulbom Hiii, Mlllom, Cumberland. Mr. J. E. 

Sharp, Secretary. · 
OLlham 11<..-lcty of Spiritualist•. Peycbologlcal Mooting Boom, ISG, Union Street 

Mr. T. Kel'>lhaw, Secn'tary, 8, High Street. 
S..Cbdale Splrltulillt Society. Mr. L. •'lrth, Secretary, 16, F.qultablo Street. 

Newcaatle-or~-Tyn~ Spiritual Evide11ee Society, 
8, Wx1a'11 CovRT, NF.WGATt: STREET. 

President: Ma. JoHN :\lorLD, 12, St. Thomn•' Crescent, l\ewc:istle. 
Hon. Sec.: )fa. H. A. KER8E\-, 4, ERlington Terrace, xc .. ·castle. 

LEerUREll FOR AUOURT. 
Sanday, Augulli 2'J •.•••••••••• )Ir Matthew• ..... . .•••••...... at 11·30 p.m. 

Admisaion free. A collection to defray expenses. 
WBBKLY SEANCE.OJ AND MEETINGS. 

Sanday, Seance, )()-30 a.m .... " Form )fouifc•tations," :\li•s C. E. Woo<l 
Tuesday, Seance, 8 p.m ...• " PhYRicnl :\InnifcstntiouH," :Miss C. E. Wood 
Wednesday, 8 p.m ... ClaRS for lnRpirntionnl nnd Do,·otion:il Spiritunlism 
Thursday, Seance, 8 p.m ...• " Form )lunifcstations," ... )IiRs C. E. Wood 
Friday, at 8 p.m •............................ . ....... . ... . .......... Pl'h·nte Cil'de 
Saturday, 8 p.m .•. Dovcloping Circles for :\!embers and l"lien<ls (free) 

Non:.-No strangers arc admitto<l without nn introduction by a 
member. Spiritualiat• from a distance nrc requested to write to the 
Secrotary before coming; nnd arrnnge fo1· •o doing. 

The Library of ihc Society is op<'n every Wednesday evening from 8 
to 9 p.m. for the isaue of Books· to Members. 

Gatuhead Spiritual Society. 
Sunday Services, Temperance Hall, High Stroet, GateRbend. 

Mrs Richmond at 6·30 p.m. 

AJii119ron 8.pirit11al Society. 
SecTetary, lilr. G. Scott, Ash1ngton Colliery, Northumherlan<l. 

Circles for Physical Phenomena, Trnnce Speaking and Clairvoyance 
meet regularly. An improvement Class also meets on Sunday 
Evenillga, at 6·30. 

EJ:ttlsim- Society of S,,irit1wl ista. 
Scotland Gate, nenr )Iorpcth. 

Secretary, Mr. G. Hall, Choppington Colliery, near Morpeth. 
Circle )fcetinga every Monday and 'l'hurs<lay, at 7 p.m. United 

Gaiherings of the whole Circles on the first Wednesday in the JllOnth, 
al 7p.m. 

Lancashire District Committee. 
Plan of Speakers for August. 

LIVEll.POOL. 
At 11 ·30 and 6·30. 

Sunc!Ay, August 2'J ........ ........... . .. . .. . .... Mr J.C. Wright 
NEW Mu.I.I. 

Sunday, 211, nl 0-SO p.m ............................. Local SJ-leer 
HOLWWAY. 

At 7·30, IO·aO, and 2·30. 
Saturday, August 28 and Sunday, 2'J •••••• Open o.ir .••••• Mr W. Johnson 

LiverfX!.& Pityclwlogical Society. 
Perth Hall, Perth-street, West Derby-road. 

Services every Sun<lny-:Moming, 11 o'clock; Evening 6·30 
Monday Evenings, 8 o'clock. 

H. llorria, lion. Soc., llo, Cobden-street, Everton-road. 

· Glaagow .A.aaociatwn of Spirit11aliau. 
16-i, Trongate. 

President: J. Walker, Esq. Vice Presith11t: Mr. J. Robertson. 
J/011. Ser.: Mr. J. McG. Munro, 33, Daisy Street, Govanhill. 

The a]>pointmonts to the platform on the Sunday evenings of Augu,t 
are as follows:-

Sunday, 211, at G·30 p.m ••• Mr John Orlllln 
Sundny morning meetings arc also held, commencing at 11 ·30, at which 
Roading• from the spiritual teachers of humanity are given and 
discusHe<l. 

Children's LyMwn, conducted by Mr James Robertson, V.P., every 
Sunday at 2 p.m. 
G re.:1t Yarmouth A880Ciation of !nfJClltigatora into Spiritualism. 

Secretary, )Ir. R.R. Dale, 8, Watcrpark Terrace, Southtown Road, 
G1·cat Y unnouth. 

Snndays.-Instructive ~anc<'s, at which Discourses aro delivered. 
Tuesdllys.-Jnyestigators' Seance. I Thursdllys-Devclopment Seance 

Briti&h National A8&0Ciatum of Spiritualillu. 
88, Great Russell Street, Bloomsbury, W.C. 

Socretnry, Miss <::. A. Burko. . 

&nttJ1 Lo11dmt Meetings. 
8, Bournemouth Hon<l, Rye Lane, Peckham, S.E. 

Wedne•days .....• Scunce at 7·30 for 8 prompt. Address, ll., as nbovo . 
Contributions voluntary. 

Seances also on 8uudays, occasionally, by arrangement. 

Ma11cheste1 A880Cu1tiu11 of Spiritualist&. 
Tcmpcmncc Hall, Grosvenor Street. 

Sun<lny Aftc111oon, 2·30. . 
Pres., H. Fitton, Esch H, Walnut Street, Cheetham, Manchester. 
Sec., llr Braham, a:m. Strctford Hoa<l, Manchester. . 

P/1111 of Speakers for .1l11:J11st. 
Sunday, :l"J .............................. Mr E. W. Wallis 

A meeting is held e\·e1·y Wednesday evening at 7 .. 30 p.m., when 
trance discourses a1·e delivered. Mediwn, Miss Bo A. Hall 

Mmichester cmd Salford Spirit11aliats' &ckty. 
21;11, Chnpcl Street, &lford. Manchester. 

Hon. Sec., :\Ir. J. Campion, 33, Downing Street, l\fonchester. 
Public lfoeting• evel'y Sunday cYcning nt tNlO prompt. 

t:>unday 2U ...... Mr Wallis, Nottingh&ot 

Walsall Spiritual Society. 
J, Exchange Buildin)(•, High Street, Walsall. 

Secretnry, lllr. Thos. Blinkhorn, 16, George Street, Wnl~:ill. 
Sundnys, at I I a.m ... . l\foctings fol' couversntiun. 

,, nt G·30 p.w •. Trance Addresses. Collcclion :it close. 
lllon<lays, at 8 p.w .•••.• Public Seance. Non-)lomhcrs, 3<1. 
Tuesdays, <lo. • •••.. Development Circle. Mcmhcr• only. 
Wednesdays, do. . ••.•. Physical Phenomena. Members ouly. 

Leicester SpiritH<rlists' Socidy. 
Lecture Hoom, 8ilY<'r 8tt!'cl.) 

Sc('.1 lllr. Wi~htmnn, iit;, Cr:inhourue Street, Lcicec.ter. 
Sundays, l'uhlic Hcni••<'s, I 1 11.m. um! G p.m. 
Thursdays, for )(cml1ers only, 8 p.m. 

(~1nl~tf Spirit1111l S11ci«fy. 
Ileathflcl<l llous<', I, West Lutvn l'b•'e, Car.Jiff. 

Presi<leut-)lr. lfocs Lewi•. Hon. ::;«c.-:\Jr. A. J. Smart. 
SundnyR ..•...... Puhlic me<'linK•, at G·:lO p.m. 
We<lne•llnyH .... l>t'\·clopinK Circle. 
Tlmrs<lny• ....•. llairri111isntio11, for PhyHicnl Manifestutious. 

(For Membe1·s.) 
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Yorkshfre District Cummittce. 
Presicle11t: Mr. B. Lees. Vice-President: ::'llr. R. Jnr'l"is. 

Auditor: lllr. Owen, Leeds. 
Secretary: Mr. C. Poole, 28, Pnrk Stroot, B1\rkerond Rond, Bradford. 

Plan of S1ieakers for Allf/Ust. 
DRADFORD. 

(Spiritualist Church, Charlotte Stroot, Manchostcr Rond at 2.30 & Gp.m.) 
See., n. Jan·is. ao, Pni~loy Stre<•t 

Angu•t 29 ... Mr Am11tago, 2·30; y,.,. lllingworth, G. 

(Wndo'a ~oeting Room, Bowling, nt 2·30 nnd G p.m.) 
Hee. )Ir. Smith, Gi\mctt Street, Brnd!ord. 

A ngust 29 ... Local tlpcnk'" 
(Spiritual Lyceum, Top of Heap Lnnc, Tennyson Pineo, nt 2·30 & G p.m.) 

Sec., C. Poole, 28, Pnrk Street. 
August 29 .. . Lo<•al Speaker 

llALU'AX. 
(Spiritual Institution, Poncock Yard, Union Street, at 2'30 nncl G p.m.) 

Sec., l\lr. Chas. Applcynr<i, G, Albert St., Gihhd St. 
August 29 .•. Mrs Doli•on, Jlntley Carr 

80WERDY-DRIUGE. 
(Spiritualist ProgrcRsivo Lyceum, Hollins Lnno, nt G·30). 

~c., lllr W. Walker, 46, Conway Strnct, Hnli!ux. 
Augu•t 211 ••• Mr Annltnge 

DATLEY CARR. 

(Batley Cnrr Association, Town Street,, at G·30 p.m.) 
See .. Mr. J. Armitage. 

August 29 ... Mrs Ilolllngs, Churwell 
OSSt."Tl'. 

(Spiritual Institute, Ossctt Green, nt G p.m.) 
Sec., l\Ir. G. Cooper, Prospect Roacl. 

Angn•t 29 .•• Ml'>I Jarvis, Br1Mtronl 
The Sunday Afternoon SorYiccs aro discontinuccl. 

MORLEY. 
(Spiritual MiRsion Room, Church Street. nt 2·30 nnd G p.m.) 

8cc., Mr. Jos. W nr<l, CrosH llnll. 
Angust 29 ... Mr A. D. WllRon, ll&llCax 

BINQJ,&Y. 
(Ante-Room, Odd-Fellows' Hall, nt 2·:10 nn<l G p.m.) 

Sec., C. Illin!{wo1th, 4, Lin1lum To1Tnco. 
August W ... Local ~peaker 

N utti11glram Associcttio1~ of Spiritualist-1. 
Presidcul: A. S. Bracl•lmw, EMq. T rca.<11rer: Mrs. Pnhncr. 

/lo11• Sec.: :Mr. Yatc-s, 3!l, Lower Talbot Street, Notting-ham. 
MEETINGS AllE IIF:LU AS FOLWWS. 

On Sun1lay morning at HJ-.{;; n Circle for Don,lopmcnt: 
Sunday cvc-ning at G·30, Public Trance nncl .1\ormul Addresses nro given. 
A Seance is also held on Thursday oYcning at 8 o'clock. 

llackuey Spiritual Eddence Socidy. 
G, Fiol<l Viow Tc•n·nce, London Fields, E. l\lr. C. R. Williams, :\!nn:igor 
Sumlny• nt G·:JO for 7 p.m. Tues1lnys nnd Thurs<lays, nt 8 p.m.

' Seance for :llatcriuli"ation or Form '.\lanifcslntion•. 
Wodnes<lnys, nt 8 p.m.-Durk Experimental Sennce. Spiritualists only, 

or hy introduction. 
l\londays nncl s .. tur<l:iys, nt 8 p.m.-Inquircrs' Seance for F.xpcriment 

in Mesmerism, Clain·oyanct', and Physical "'lc<liumship. 

Marylebo1te Prvyrcs~ire Ii1,•f.it11,tc aiul Spitihwl Eri1fowc Svcfrly. 
(Quebec Hall, 2.:>, Great Quebec Str!'ct, .Lon1lon, W.) 

Sec., ::l[r .. J. ::II. Dnle. 
Suml:ly eYc-nings, nt i; Sen-ice conducted by '.\Ir her )fac Donnel. 
Tuer1day C'\"cnini.:s, Lecture nt 8 p.m. 
We<lnc~<lny oyeninl{•, '.\!embers' Seance, at 8·30. 
Saturday c"1"cnin14, public Seance. 1\Irs Treadwell, mNlium. Achnission G<l 

lllR. J. J. :llOHSE'S APPOIXT)!EXTS. 
LmmoN.-Sumlay, August 2Uth- j YouKsmn~: CoMmTl'EE. - Sept. 

Uuswell Ilall-suhjcct, "Imper- , 12 to I!l. 
•oirnl :-:ipiritnalism," ti·:JO p.m. GLAS<:ow-Octohcr 10 and 11 

NEWCASTLE.-8cpt<-mho1: 5 :iud G. KEIGllLEY·-Octobor 17. 
"'In. )lousE is open 1o Engagement in all pnrt• of tho kingdom. For 

term• and datos address him at 22, Palatine Hoad, Stoko 
Nowiugton, London, N. 

l\IR, .K W. WALLIS' APPOI~T::llEXTS. 
,lfrmcliester Aug. 2nth, GrosYcnor •1 /Jf11,rr. 8opt. tith. 

:->trcet 'l't;mpcrancc Hull, at :?·ii(); Slu:t/i•'lrl, S<'pt. Uth. 
:!li8, Chapel St., s,\lfonl, nt G·:l<J. ::;111111/onl, Sept. l:!th and 1:3.th. 
30th - I lappy Evening Enter- ;\'ell'<'rJ.•lle, :o;rpt. I !!th :1n1l :!flt h . 

tainmout I /J111T• ·rr•-in-F11rnr« lJtstrid, S.:·pt. 
;Votliu!flwm, Sept. 5th ancl Gth. . 25th, :!tah, nn1! ~it.h. 

lllr Wallis is open to cn:.:ngemcmt• m nil parts of the kim:clom. For 
toi1lls 11ud. uatcs auw:oss liliu. at 338, St • .A.llu's Well l~v.\ ·.1 , :\ ·J t1iugh11m, 

Undor tho nuspiccs of tho Nowcastlo Spiritual Evidence Society, 

MRS. CORA L. V. RICHMOND 
(Late Mrs. TAPPAN), of Chicago, U.S.A. 

WILL DELIVER 

THREE INSPIRATIONAL ORATIONS 
IN THE LELTURE HALL, NELSON STRF.ET, NEWCA!!TLF., 

On MONDAY, TUESDAY, awl JVEDNESDA Y EVENINGS, 
A11u11st JOtlt, Ul.<t, awl 81•plcmbcr lst, 

SlTil.TECTS :-~IONDAY EVENING-
" IS SPIRITUALISM A..~ EXACT SCIENCE 7" 

TUESDAY EVENINO-
" SPffiJTUALJSM AN ANS"\VER TO THE PRACTICAL 

NEEDS OF HUMANITY." 
WEDNESDAY EVENING-

" ONWARD MARCH OF THE SPIRITUAL BEYOND THE 
PHYSICAL FORCES OF THE WORLD." 

An INSPIRATIONAL POEM, on a subject chosen by tho 
audience, will also be given onch Evening. 

WRITTEN RELEVANT QUESTIONS INVITED. 

Admi&io11-Frcn.t Soot.,, Gd. ; Sewwl Scat~, 3<l. Ticket.1 for the 
C<t11rse of Three Lect11re.s ( 1"rout Scats only) ls. 

Dool'8 open at half-past Sovon ; Chair to bo taken at Eight o'clock. 

GATESHEAD SPIRITUALIST SOCIETY. 
-o-

ON SATURDAY, AUGUST 28Tn, 1880, 

A EAZ..A...A.R 
Will be hold in connection with tho above in tho 

TEMI'EflANC'E IlALL, 11/0ll STREET, GATESJIEAV. 

MRS. TAPPAN RICHMOND 
Has kill<ily consented to be present and OPEN tho BAZAAR 

at 2·30 p.m. At 7·30, a CONCERT will be held. 

REFRF.~TIMF.NTS AT l\loDERATF. CTI.1ROES. 
·Tickets to llazaar, Sixpence; to Da.zaar and Concert, Ono Shilling. 

Children, hn.lf-prjce. 

BANNER 0 F LIGHT. 
The oldc.<t p(lper ill the world clct'Ofd to th~ Spiritual Phil0$ophy. 

Issued Weekly, at No. !J, Montgomery Pineo, Dostou, Maas. 
COLDY & RICH, PunusHERs AND PROPRIETORS. 

The BANNER is a first-class eight Pago, Family News
paper, containing 48 columns of interesting and instructivo 
reading, omhracing a Literary department, reports of Spiritual 
lectures, originnl ossayR upon Spiritual Philosophical ancl 
Scientific subjects, Editorial department, Spirit-message de
partment, Contributions by tho mo11t talented writol'B in tho 
world, etc., etc. 

T1m~1s OF SunscRIPTION IN ADVANCE.-Per year, 15 Shillings. 
Subscriptions discontinued at the expirn.tion of tho timo pn.id for 

STEEL p{;\i-~ec~iGo~~vi1~&8: FREE I I 
Aftor .Tanuary 1st, 18801 and until further notice. 

Any person sending DIREC'l' 'IO THE BANNER OF LIGHT 
OFFICE, No. 9, Montgomery Pll\Ce, Hoston, MR88. , 15s. for a 
year's subacription to the DANNER OF LIGHT will bo entitled 
to ONE of the holow-namod beautiful works of art, of his or her 
own selection ; for ench ndditional engraving 2s. extra : 
"NEARER, MY GOD, TO THEE," sizo 22x28; "LIFE'S 
MORNING AND EVENING,'' size 22x28; "THE ORPHAN'S 
RE~CUE," size 24x28 ; "IIOMEW ARD," an illustration of 
the first lino in Grey's Elogy, sizo 22x28 ; " THE DA WING 
LIGHT," art enshrinement of the Birthplace of Modem Spirit-
ualism, size 20x24. , 

°ENr:usn Ai:ENTS.-J. J. Morso, 22, Pnlatino Road, Stoke 
Newington, N. ; J. William Fletcher, 22, Gordon Street, 
Uordo11 Hqnnro. 

Su"b:icrivtioUB i·ecoired at the "llEiu.Lo OF PROGRESS" office. 
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PROGRESSIVE LITERATURE AGENCY, 
22, PALATINE ROAD. 

STOKE NEWINGTON, LONDON, N. 
(EstabliJied 1878.) 

AMERICAN LIST. :NEW AND REVISED EDITION. 
Mr J. J. MoRSB haring been appointed as the EngliRh Agent of ~lcRsrs. 
Colby an<l Rich, of Boston, U.S., is able to supply all the publications 
upon SpiritW\l and Progressive ReformR issued by the above eminent 
firm, including that justly celebrated pcrio1Ucal the BANNER OF LiaUT, 
the oldeat journal connected with Spiritualism. In iBBuing this new and 
revised edition of his American catalo!{ue, )Ir llorse invites attention 
\o various re<lnctionR in price. and the new arrnll!{ement for postal 
orders, ,·iz., all works in this list will, in future, be sent post paid to 
any place in Great Britain. or any country in class "A." ef the Postal 
Union. Since the establishment of this agency, a lnrge number of 
American works ha,·e been put into circulation here, nml with tho 
altove favourable 111Tangements, it is confiduntly expect0tl still greater 
bw;iness will be done. Special terms nre made to Societies, Libraries, 
or Book Stalls, and to Book Clubs. The trnde supplied at the usual 
terms. Any work not in atock p1·ocured to 01·dcr. All orders filled, or 
money at once returned. 

ABRIDGED LIST OF WORKS O~ SALE. 
Nature's Divine Revelations. A. J. DAVIl'l 
Great Harmonia, 5 vols., per vol. 11 

Death and the After Life 11 

Views of our Heavenly Homo (Last New Work) .. . 
Empire of the Mother. HENRY C. WruonT .. . 
Unwelcome Child ,, 
Arcana of Nature, 2 vols., per vol. HUDSON TuTTLB 
Ethics of Spiritualism (Last New Work) ,, 
Baddhism ancl Christianity. J. M. PEEBLES 
Christ the Conier-stono of Spiritualism ,, 
Jesus : Myth, Man, or God 11 
Parker Memorial Hall Lectures ,, 

a. d. 
... 15 0 

6 6 
3 6 
4 0 
3 6 
2 6 
5 6 
2 6 
1 0 
0 6 
2 6 
1 0 
8 0 Spiritual Harp (Words and Music) ,, 

Soul of Things, vols. 1, 2, and 3 (per vol.) Professor 
\VM. DENTON ... . .. .. . •.• .. . 6 6 

Geology : The Past and Future of our Planet. ,, 6 6 
What was He 1 or, Jesus in the Light of tho 19th Century 5 6 
Common-sense Thoughts on the Dible ,, 0 6 
The Irreconcilable Records ; or, Genesis and Geology 11 1 0 
Pooms from the Inner Life. Llzz1E DoTEN 6 6 
Poems of Progress. LIZZIE DOTEN... 6 6 
Self Contradictions of the Bible ... ... ... • .• 1 O 
The Spirit World. Dr. E. CROWELL • . • ,.. .. • 6 6 
The World's Sixteen Crucified Saviours. KERSEYGRRAVES 8 6 

•*•All 1rorb upo11 Spirit11ali.'lm, English cmd Foreign, kej>t 
in •l.ock or procured t-0 artier. 

THE BANNER OF LIGHT, 
A popular family paper, and tho oldest journal devoted to the 

spiritu~ philosophy in the world. 
Tnma of S11hscriptwn in culva11ce, l!'ift~m ShiUi1igs J>er year, poat

age fru. Spuinwn copies free. &tbscriptwns discoutimwd 
at t11d of the time paid for. 

AoBNT FOR TuE HERALD OF PnooRESS. 
Address all communications to J. J. MORSE, Progressive Litera

ture Agency, 22, Palatine Road, Stoke Newington, London. 
TBilMS--CASB •. P.o.o. ON 89 STOKE NEWINGTON ROAD, .N. 

CATALOGUES POST FREE. 

JOHN MILLER, 
WHOLESALE GERMAN & DUTCH YEAST MERCHANT, 

FRUITERER, &c., 

196, PERCY STREET 
NBWCASTLE-0.N·TYNE. 

TO SPffilTUALISTS AND OTHERS. 

TYNE COMMERCIAL TEMPERANCE HOTEl, 
68, CLAYTON STREET 

o.-rosITE THE ".JOURNAL" OFFICK, NEWCASTLE-UPON-TYNE. 
(Om Minuu'a Walk from Weir's Com't.) 

Friends viaiting the town will find comfortable accommodation. 
Dinnera, TeasJ.. &.c., on tl1e shortest notice. W dl &ired 

..ue<11, and moderate chargea. . 

ARMSTRONG & MITCHELL, 

TAILORS & OUTFITTEES7 

8, 8 AN DH I LL, NE WOA STLE-ON-TYN £. 

T. D. UR'W'IN7 

GENERAL PRINTER AND PUBLISHER, 
88, BOTTLE BANI<:, GATESHEAD. 

Pvems, PamJ>hlet.s, Lectu.res, mu.l erery description of Printing 
matly cxecu~l. 

ESTIMATES FURNI!HIED. 

TEA, t:OFFEE, AND REFRESill\IEXT ROOM, 
218, NEW MARKET, NEWCA!ITLE-ON-TYNE. 

J. HAYDOCK, Proprietor. 

p-i' J. H. contrncta for Pie-Nie Parties, Good Templars' Tena 
and Coffee Su1>pers on the most rca.sonablo tem1s. 

EVERYTHING OF THE BERT QUALITY. 

TEA! TEA!! TEA!!! 
0 NE Q U A LIT Y. 0 NE PRICE. 

B E S T B L A C K T E A AT 2/8 P E R L B, 
MR. E. W. WALLIS 

Bogs to info1'lll his friends and 1 '.1trons that he is now prepared to 
supply TE.\ of snperior quality nud flavour, at the low price of 2/8 \I' 
lb., and reHpcctfully solicits a tria I. PackngcR of 8 lbs. for £1 1 O, sent 

cnniage pnid, to any address iu the the united Kingdom. AddreRs : 
E. W. WALLIS, 338, St. A~N's WELL ROAD, NOTTINGHAM. 

P.0.0."s payable at St Ann"N Well Road Post Office. Terms Cash. 

JOHN DODS'W'ORTH 7 

RESTAURANT AND DINING ROO!\IS, 
30, New:i;nte Street, Newcastle-on-Tyne. 

(NEXT ooon TO WEm's CollnT.) 
Friend.:i cituwli11g Sca1u:es v1· Lectures at Weir's C011rt, can be 

S1tppl~ vii the Jwrkst notice. {)11 .S11111lays apply at prirau door. 
auoD BEDS. 

PROVUiCIAL AGEXCY FOR PROGRESSIVE LITERATURE. 
(EST.lllLl811ED l.!:li8.) 

E.W. WALLIS, MANAGER, 
338, ST. AXX'S WELL ROAD, NOTTINGILUI. 

Standard EugliBh nnd Amoricnn Spiritual and Free Thou!{ht Puhlicn
tious kept in stock. Xew Works supplied ns soon as published. 

N.B.-Workft liy Dr. Kichol's on Human Physiology, J\lyRh1ries of 
)fun, Hygiene nnd Food Reform. John Pn!{e Hopps' BcRide the Still 
Wntcrs Spit-it Life in God the Spirit, Pl~in Tl'1lth nbout the Bible, &e., 
Paiue·s' A!{e of Renson and nights of )Jan, !<'armer's 8piritW\li•m "" a 
New Bnsis of Belief; nnd Hnfe1l, popular edition, post free 7 s, always in 
stock. All Orders promptly oxocuted. 

THE RESURHECTIOX-HOW A!\'D WHEN? 
TRANCE ORATION llY E. \\', WALLIS. PRICE O!ir.: l'E!iST. 

TIIIUD AXD CHEAPER EDITION! 

Jw1t p11blisM<.I, 59,? pp., demy 800. Price 6&. Free lnj Pust, 7s. 

HAFED PRINCE OF PERSIA: 
ms EXPERIENCES IN EARTH LIFE AND SPIRIT LIFE 

CO~IMUNICATED THROUCII THE MEDIUYSIIIP OF 
MR. DAVID DUGUID, TllE Gw.soo\V TIU!iCE-P ..UllTl~iO llEDIUll. 

LONDON. 
E. W. Allen, 11, Ave Maria Lane; J. Bums, 15, South
ampton Row, W.C. ; J. J . Morse, .. 22, Palatine Rw1cl, S,tC)ke 

Newington, N. ; T. Blyton, u3, :S1gdon lfoa<l, DalHton, E. 
AND o~· 

E. W. Wallis, 338, St. Ann's Well Roacl, Nott.ingham; Hay 
Nisbet, Stockwell 8treot; J . Bowman, ui\ Jumaica 8trwt, 

Glas~uw. 
.u!D ALL BOOKSELLEBS. 
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HART_LEY & ,ROBIN~ON, 

ionsq & afsta~- $g~ts -& .Ji~n5tttl Ualttt~s. 

OFFICES FOR.THE SALE AND LETTING OF TOWN AND 
COUNTRY HOURES, INVESTMENTS, AND 

COLLECTION OF RENTS. 
~ 011:1-uirs hauing Property for Saie nr f<J Let u1iU fiml the 

11 HousE LI,,,'T," publi.oihed Oil tlUl jil'st of eoch mm1th, a nwst d•·•intbk 
medium fur di.'l"_pusi11y of the same. The List FREE un <1pplicatiu11. 

Offlces-23, COLLINGWOOD STREET, 
NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. -

W. 0. ROBSON, 
HOUSE AGEXT, 

BENTS COLLECTED ON :MODERATE TERMS. 
Agent to the Cak>donlan Fire an1l Lite aml tho Edinburgh am! Provlucle.I 

Plate OlaKB ln•urnnoe CumpanlcH. 

29, BLACKETT STREET, NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 

JOHN STEVEN, 

P A I N T E R A N D P A P E R - II A N G E R, 

ROi\fUI, US TERRACE, 

WINDMILL HILLS, GATESHEAD. 

MR. J. J. MORSE, 
INSPIRATIONAL TRANCE SPEAKER, 

22, PALATINE ROAD, 

STOKE NEWINGTON', LONDON, N. 

MR. E. W. WALLIS, 
TRANCE l\IEDlu:lI AND LECTURER, 

For Terms and Dates a<l<lrcss-

388, Sr. Airn's WEJ.L RoAD, Normrnn.ur. 

RE:~IOVAL. 

D. YOUNGER, 
:ME ~DIER IS T AX D )IE 8 ~I EH I U II E ALER, 

Has removecl from l\foseow Hot:~~: to 2:1, L1m111;ny HoAn Tiny•wnl<'r 
\V., four miuuteR from !\ottin~ Hill Uatt' Station, wh<'r<> j,<' e:mtinnf'~ 
to treat the mo•t co111plicat .. <1 tli•cn•e• with man-<'llon• sn<'C<'""· Ho 
alRo !{ivcs Private L<'ASOUR in lllcsmcriam, nn<l dc,·elops nil kinds of 
Spiritual Gifts in l\lcdiums. 

At Home Daily, except Wcdnc•days 0111! Snturdays, from 
2 till G p.m., or by nppointmcut. 

Stnmpccl directed cmvolopo for reply. 

J. COATES, 
PRACTICAL PHHENOLOGIST, 

(Lecturer on AnthropuJ .. ,,.ry, Hygiene, &c.), 

(iu, JAMAICA STREET, GLASGOW. 

Consult-ntions Daily, from 10 to 8. 
Depnt of Standru·d Works on Phreuology, Physiology, Psychology 

Spiritualism, Mesmerism, Tcmpct'.mcc, Hygiene, &,c, 0 
' 

Y OUR CHARACTER told from likeness, for 25 Stamps 
(post free.) HourH for Jle!'!lonal consultation, from 10 a. m'. 

to 9 p.m. Address, PROF. THOMPSON, Phrcnulo!'i~t and 
Physiologist, Tyne Tcrnperaucc Howl, U8, Cu n·o_:.i '8nua;T, 
NEWC.&STLE-ON-'l'YNE. 

" N° :5{.0:Jn~~I~~r'i: "n~Afir 
CAUSJS FAILS OF ITS EFFECT. 
NO VolCE HOWEVER FEEBLE, 
LlC-lllTED UP l"OR TRUTIJ, EVER 
DIES AMIDST COXF 'ED NOISES 
O~' TIME. Through dl•c'Ords or •In, 
Mn'U\\", pain, and wronsr, It ra .. a 
il<'&th)e," me(()(ly, whose not.>• of wo. 
Ing are hcr<'e.ltcr to be chn1111«l to t'floAe 
of triumph, ns Ibey blend with tho grt>at 
Uannony or Ikeonclle<I UnlVCr.l('." 
Witheo.cbbottlcor ENO'S FRUIT 

SALT I• gl,·en n Jorge IJln"ll'ated 
!;beet, •bowing bow to Rtamp out cli;;ro o 
l\nd premature death by nature.I mean•. 

IX thr rncc of thl• llre ENO'S FRUIT SALT la an lmperallve b,yglenlc n-, or 
llc'<'C'"'"Y adjunct; It kO<'I" the blood pure, pre>'t'IUll C<mlD Uld acute lnll&m• 

mntory •ll•cnse•, l\ml remo\'e• the lnjurioll• ~trects arl1dr1g rnim otlmulanta and nar
<"otics, ttttt•h u~ nlcohol, toh&oco, t.ca, and ooft'ee. By natural means h tbu rt'8ton.w 
the ner.·vn• •Y•lem to ha nonnal condition, by preventl"I! the great dancer of pol
RoncJ. bll)j.xl nmt O\'('lr cerebral u.ctlvity, nen·ousnes.'I, lrrltabtlity, worry,~ 

TO all LEA VINO HOME FOR a CHANG&-Blllouo .\ttackl and Sea Slclc
nc••.-" I can oeldom go to - wltlloolt being 1lck, and I can .. rely .. y ENO'S 

FRUIT SAI.T I• the only thing that ever gave me relit'(, and I •hall ever""'°"'" 
mend It'" all who oull'cr rrom aeta •lcklleu.-1 am, yours tmly, W. Boyce, Slgnal
'!'"n· ll.M.R. In<tu.try, May U, JAAO." 

H OW to AYOID Ulo DIJUR!OUS Ef'FCTS or STIMULANTS.-The pr.,_,t 
•yotom or living, partaking or too rich rood., ... putry, R&CCharlne and rt>tty 

•ub•tance•, nlc<ihollc 1lrlnks, arul an luHulllclent amount or eurct..., CreqnenUy 
dcrnngc the Jh·cr. I would adv!HC all blllouH people, uni- they are careful lo kl'l!]J 
the liver ar.tlnt fr'-'<'ly, to cx<'Tl·l•c great care In the u•e or alcoholic drlnko, avoid 
•ugar, 1U11l 11lw&y• dilute lllrlr"IY with wal<•r. Ex_perlenoo show• that portcril mild 
aJci., port wlue, dark ohorrl""' ow- cW.mplll!lle, llqueura, and hraadleB are a V"l'Y 
apt to dlsagroe: while light white wine•, an1l gin or old whliiky largely diluted with 
A0tln. W3lf'r, wtll he found the Jen.Rt ohj~tlunn.bl~. 

P-- ALPi'J'ATION of lhc Hl·:.urr, oiiluwrlhy-llwr derangement and lndll(t'tltlon, 
froquantly called (or mistaken for) ht'&rt di_,,..:-'•On the Hlh April I pur

chtlff<'<I a boltlo or your PRUIT SALT\,not reeling \'cry well at the time, e.ml lt had 
an rITPCt thl\I I ncwr anticipated whe I bought It. I haTe KUtrcred more or 1"89 
HlnCP the ymr )$41 rrvm pe.lpttatlon or the heart, but \"el')' badly during the laat rew 
yeu rs. The lel\Rt thing woul<I produce It rturlng the dny, anrl at night my •leep wu 
YC't'Y much disturht•tl. l';trangfl to :;iay, n.rt.er the fln1t doHe or )~ruft Salt, palpitation 
kUtltl1•nh· t'f'll~ll and hos 111Jt Hine<' r<'turnN1. Out of gratitude for the ™'nPflt which 
I have melvcd, I hO.\"C l'CCOllllllCll<led It to &II my rrtcnct.., both In London and Yar
mouth; 11t thl' Saine timf'~ I fl'<'I it o. <lnty to Mtat.c tho abo\"e fat•tH, of which you can 
mnk~ whn.h'W'r n~C' you 1,Jen!ic.-I nm, c1€'1\r Sir. youNI rcRpectfully, Truth." 

E NU'SYlh;T•f:--;-:-\t.t-1.-)oc-ullnrly 1ulapi.xfror any con•tit-utlorml wcakm.,• or the 
Iker. It JlOHHf'HH~ the l)OWC'f or r~purRtion when digestion has l>Nn tllMturbed 

or kist. n.ml )llac~ tho iriva itl 01i the right track to b<"alth. A world of WoPS ia 
nrni<l<'<I hy thv'o who k<'<'p ancl UHC Eno'• Frnlt Se.It; thererore, no ramlly ehonhl 
ever he without it. 

A l!Eltl (',C"f':-.;~~-1""Jl'""ll.'"",----.,E~U~\~. l'"''~T'", -a-11""'<1:---ot-1-t"b-,e-,-,C"'•J"N""'l"''l"N"'E"'"'N"1"·.---;1;-;M"'P"O.-rrnrn·1"'A'N"', "''l'"' 710:-:111'"1 
TRA \'ELLE!li'<.-" PleuHC """'' mr hnlf·R-<lozen bottle• or ENO'S FllUIT 

SALT. 1 luu-c tried ENO'S PRUIT S.\LT In Amerlen, lwlla, E~"J>t, e.n<I on the 
Cuntil\Cllt for alulOMt c\·cry cowpla.lnt, fc\·cr. included, with th~ tnOHt KAtlMf~t.ory 
l"\'Hllltf.I, i ean Rtrung1y rc.•co111111t•nd it to "U tmvellcre; in to.ct, 1 am llC\'t.'f without 
tt.-Yonts fnltl1fttllr. ILri An~ln-Tii11ia.n omd:r.I.'' 

N. · Bw :,-;lJTNEX:-_:_ .. UuwTwi~h'CIUiJU-<1 .. •z'--e'--n~h-ot-t'"flo_"_o~r-E~N~o~·s~~~·u=u~1~·1'"· ~S"A"'L"1""· ! 
It i• the he~t medicine I ha\tC C\'Pr hn<l, and th~ mo•t rer.....,hlng drink I have 

ynt trird.'"-Exploratlulll'I hy-n(~\·. J. ChnhllC"l'!i, London MiBRtunRry 8ocit'ty. 
-s-··t. LE< 1N"7\-ftn·s, Ex .. ~tcr, t':l., i;t 'rw.-l>cn.I' Sir.-Ur•\titu1it'! ror l>t.mettlS <lt~rin"tl 

hnR sn,c.:'gf"Ht.Nl lhc following tribute to the mcrJtff of your finlinl' :-rm offf'f('i(f 
mnro JJhy:-;h~, frt'.'sh po\)•tlt>I"ff, nuw plll<i, Frunt north anlt from Ktmth, W<'tlt and e&#it; 
I take only unr., who.t~n~r my m~, For ENU'S t\B gt)Vll ns a feoHL-1 am, Sir, yours 
~rntdully, n. · Com~tn.n~TTl'll"r. ·nu AW i:>tlan uVt;11ol!1TI0r on tho BANK of LIFE. --LMr hou.,., ragged, un

nn.tur:t.I <'X(•it~·mcnt-, hr<'o.thing impure air, too rich food, alcohoJlc drink, gouty, 
rh('Ulllo.l.th~, nml o•'1<'r ldood pui~.,IH~. biliow•nf·~s, Kick headache, ektn eruptiuntt, plw
pl••ti on thc- rn~1·, wnnt <1f :ipp•~tirt•, sou1·nrHs uf Htomn<'h, kc.~--------

-- --- •~ 'i'Pfl :. whf'n i -+.uilt•t; f1\Jiii-R. -h1~iilt:it•rwruught
Exdlrd, fl•\"l'l'bh, worn from ll\huurod thuught-
llarn~Hl'l1 hy a.nxiouH c:i.ro or 8ntltl('n gri<"f, 
I rnn to~ Eso' nn1l oht!l-in rf'lil"f," 

A B:irrhdi'?r-u.t-Lnw, who.<tP ycn.r;.. now nnmhe.r A-hovt' tou~l"f'. 
u:s-,E-.~i:;~.N-u--::;-· ~F~RlliY -SJ\LT. 

I T is pl1•asnnt. co11li11_!.!, h1•1.1Ith-; . .:ivin~.- rf'fN·~hin;{. o.1ul inviJ{11ratiug. Yuu cannot 
o\'C'l'Rt:1t1' it~ gn.•at vulu~ in kf'1~ping thf' h)OQ1) pun~ aml frf'c• frum di...;eo.ar. 

A NY-- ·1rn1::ii\.fi:;.."ev.-

I- .'l' ought (IJ be kt•11t ii~ en•ry iW"u.:-:c ul\cTl~\~ry trn\'dling trunk, In l~n.dinC'H~ ror 
any cm<'rf,"('llCY; fur uml<"r any circunu1tu.nccs lts URC ht btmcJlciRI, am.I neYcr 

r:tn f)o hnnn. 

Sl.Tl~l_'F:S:...;~-l.--;N~J',.--;ll~•'~":-.--·:""'A:---111-.-"-, -.-\-n,·c•ntiun i!i hruW.{ht h<'fore thfl pul1llc and l"otn
ni:u1<l..; ~nr·1'<'~~~. A scnr1~ ur nhominnhlo hniln1ion~ arc immNlhr.~ly lntn>tluOPd 

hy th(' Ulhwrupuluu~, wh11~ in c11pying tht.• 01·i~l11:ll (')11.~c·lyt•non,L!h tod('e<>in\ th<" pub
lit•! nrnl yet not HU ex:ictly ll~ t(1 intrin.~~ upon thl' l<',!.'11-1 right~. <'Xf'J"Cbt" an lngrnnity 
thn.t. <'mpl11y1•tl in nu uriginnl channel, could not fu.il 10 HC'Curo rc>putation and 

proflt."'..--Atla.m~,;·-~--~,-,-,-,--.----,;,---77"------:-~-==-:-:--;;-,,=="'""'= 
CJAl.'.TH)~~-=-Examme t'U.t'h WU!t·, llnd 1'1l'C lhc Cup:mlc ht mnrkcJ £.~o·S FBUIT 

SAL1. 
WJ'i'ITOtTiryWTtn\·Chrrnl~<l u~>011 by n. wurtblr::is lmitndo~ 

$1)1.D hy ·nil CH ~MISTS. }J1·icc :IH. Hll n.nd .JH. t>tl. 

puEPAHEIJ at l:i-w·s FltulT SALT WOUKS, Uatcham, LOnclon, IS.E., bt 

J~.- f::>t!"S l'ATt:NT. 

l'rlntetl for !111> l'ruprio•tor• hv TnOUAS DA w•ON URWIN, ~8, llottle Bank, Oe.hwhead1 
aull l'ubl.Lilicll l>,y W. li. L.uu11w.s, :lll, lllacketl S .Nel\'e&111le-o11-l)De. 
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